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SUBJECT: Allegations of Inappropriate Student/Faculty fnteractions off the lJSlJ Campus 

l . 'n c following dm.:un1ent represents an order of events that became aware to me over the past several days 
regarding the Operational Emergency Medicine Skills Cow-se (OEMS) c rJurse tau ght by D~pJoyment 

Medicine lntemational (DMI). The facts are what tJSU School of Medicine sh1dents told me to the best 
of my recollection. l was nol taking detailed uotes. I did not prompt any :students or ~k any prob:ttivc 
quc.c;tions. This is a compilation of evcats that w~:rc conveyed to me by student class leadership and 
students m;lk.ing alh:galions <~gains! Dr. Jolm Hagma.un, a contracted insrruc1or with DMl. f bclicv~ the 
studl·nts came to me k.nowi:=:farp!"":S'f? f?··uhy me mber w ho js sren as a sri)Dng student advocate. 

2. On 13 July 1 wos a<:kcd byi~}{6J.~.K,7~Cl ror a private lOeeting. We 
went Lo my office where told me the follo\\i ng: fellow s~dents had a hard time passin~ a 
foley c:tlhclcr into r:a::::l bladder. It look multiple auempt.s with different sty!~ devices. When tJ1e 
training w:~s complete, Dr Hagmann asked w::::J 1M] to stay behind. Dr. I Iagmann expr.:ssed ntedicnl 
conr rTn over the difficult passage of a foley on<~ rt;lativcl)' young male. Dr. llagmann recommendP.d that 
he ex:uninP. ra:::Jw:iL] it was late in the evening after 2200 bours. l\o otlH!r students were present. }I 

seemed 5tr::mgc to but he verbally cou~cutcd. Dr. Hagmann did a GU exam on to 
include a rcc1al exam tllo,1 seemed overly .lengthy. Dr HagmMn then a.<;koo [a;,] 1M] jfhe wanted to 
perform a OU f\nd rectal exam on him. (&] \'r.IS extremely unc;omfort.able, and he politely 
declined. ~l tJ..)( lthem told l1.$imilar inc,dcnt involving an HPSP studen< at on~ofDr. H ttgmunn's 
cours<"~'5- . lth\1 I stated he would contact this HPSP student and a~k !he HPSP student i f he also 
wanted lo lvUc with w~. 

3. [a;] [£i;l£] lth\16.' I is a first year medical stude;:nt nt USU, who had previously worked with DMI as a 
civilian. m is a liil:>twonhy and respected class ~eader who was instrumental in arranging 
Surnmcr Opcrali<.mal Ex rieaccs at the JFKSWC in Fort Bragg for 9 of his classmates. (revi5ion 9 0C":I 
2013. 1 askcc1 between classes if Wt! could speak priva{ely. He agreed. I did not disclose 
names or circumstances ro wHS unawatt of any 4ucstiunable at:tivities or 
inproprimics by Dr. Hagmlllil, in the upproximal~.: one year that he worked for lJMl.) AL this point, the 
e>.:amination on [:a;:] was indi~.:atcd but done in an inappropriate fashion at au in~ppropria:e lime. 
w::Ha:i:J was an irola:cd cvcut at this time. l:SU stt1dents havl.! i>ccn attending DMI courses for yt:ars 
nnd Dr. Hag.mann has been tcachi.ug OEMS siJlCC U1c eruly 1990s '·' hilc he w~ :,.I ill on activ~; c.lul) 
stationed at USU. All the ~dback received from students :md foculty members over lhe pa<;t sevetal 
years has been overwhelmingly positive 

4. At a roximatcl 1330 on 24 Jul 1 C!!lled [a::J ith\Atb)£6\ l ~ medical stud!;lnt aL lh~(b)(6lJb) I 
~r.wi.LLLLL.IL.I~ ........ ---------~st..1ted tbc following: he was alone in the residenc..: with 
Dr. rJagmann. AIJ lhe other OEM~ students departed because it WAS the et:d of the course. He was still 
present because he was doing 11\c follow-on Altitude MC'rlidne Co\I!St'; wirh Dr I-lag.mann. We went to 
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dione: and llad scvcr41 alcoholic drinks. On the way hom~. Dr. Hagm~nn ~sked r:a::J ith\t& I if he 
wanted to ;,racticc rec!al exams when we go1 back to the residence i(},)(" ' M/1 declined llle of:"er. Dr. 
Hagmann ti1CilllSktd lii:J lth\1&\ lif he could videot~pe a GU exl!m on him bccat1se he ""'S 
WJcircurncised. Dr. Hngmonn stated that he only has video of a GU ex:un on u circlUncised male. (ii;] 
ill.\/& I again declined the offer. Dr. Hagmann"'""" very per~islem and asked Sc\'cral mcln~ times. r:a=l 
ith\1& I reluctantly said "yes" feeling obliS:lled I hat he wa..< allowed to attend this course free of charge. 
lti:J ill.\16 J regretted bis decision afterward. [£i;J ith\16 I stated that he had copies of tbe video on his 
iPad. w;;J!th\1& I ha.< not contacted :utyone to include a~:thocities other than [QJ~ aod me. He 
stated tllat b~ fell comfortable speaking to me ~ausc, he knew of me from!CbV6l ChV7VC I the 
E:ncrgency :vtedicll)e consulram to the Surseon Genernl, and through r.£blL] who befiiemled him in 
the Altitude Medicine Course. 

5. )mnled.iately after getting off tl1c ph,)ne wrth [ti:J lth\(6\ ]I walked into !he office of !he MEM 
Excculiw Officer, L TC(Ret) w;;s:a I thV'" I wllo w~s t~lking witb(Cb)( lh\ . II a.wo:d Doth arc close 
trusted colleagues. i told them a brief synopsis of what I recently beard. Both w=iJ and IT said, 
"You lmow what you have to do." I did know what nPP.dP.rl rn h~ c1nn" W r c~lled I (b)( ___.! 

lth)(6l £I the MBM Department Chaii. COL itb\C6\ £i.LTC(Ret)(chv6\ ) LTC !thV"' I and I 
oereoo on a plan of action. COL (thY&' I would call !he office of Gener.~l Counsel :md I would eu,;ure 
thai D~.llagmann h<ld oo nnsupcrvised conruct with any students. At9pproxirnatoly 1600, LTC ''h'"'l ' ')('!"t1, ;rtc for the 3UP"..rvision of lhc medic.. I students. I joined a meeting alreadi· in progress 
with th (b_6) lj.\ £hl lhc Acting Dean for !he SOM{(b)(6) (b)(7)(C\ _General 
Cormsel, LJ. C(Ret) '""'"'' I and COL ltL\/,d (via reb:om). We agrc:.ed 011 a pian of action. I) 
Terminate the OEMS course ru USU at 0800 on 26 July and 2) Ensure tl1c MUety of our students until Dr. 
Hagmann had vacated USU. At upproximntcly I 700 I briefly updated the SOM Commandant and 
Bl'igade Commander. I then immediately proo.,cded to the Leccurc Room D, asked Dr Hag• nann tl.Ud all 
noa-USU personnel to plc~sc allow !he Commandant ofStudonts, COR w[j'b)iJ and me an 
opportunity to addr~.ss rbe SOM stooents alon~. Nothing was told to tb~ students about tbz 
citcumsrances; however, 1 ad:lressed the IS>ue of fraterni7..ltion between students aod faculty members to 
ensure that none of them would illleract with Dr Hagmann or any DMI employees until action could be 
W.en the follov.in& morning. r also sent a stmilar message regarding officer conduct and fratemiwtion In 
the entin: class of :>.0 16 with the in!ent of &ot selling oft" any al~rms penainin!( to !he OEMS course. 

6. On 25 July at OiOO, I agaiu rnet witb all the members mentioned above to create a derailed plan of action. 
At 0800, prior to the s11u1 of the day's uainiof!. J asked Dr. Hagtnart!l to join me in COL l'h"" t I 
office. Maj I 'hV'' I was also present. Dr. Hagmann wns told that the course was being terminated 
indefinitely until Hlicgations could be investigated. The details of the alieg;•tions were not disclosed. At 
0820 COLILI.\l.O::::Jand I oddrc.~scd the cnlir• d•-. •pntngi7ing fnT WJ:In.in•tins rhe OEMS CO"l'>e due 
10 '·unforeseen circuiT\.~tances'' at <JSU and for oll lJSU studc:.nts. We then asked the USU S!Udents to 
remain in the: classroom and requested that 311 non-USU students and the one OMI iDStruclor other than 
Dr. Hagmann go 10 a nearby conference room. ltostructed the medical students that each woulc! be 
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intcn•itwed by a scnin• USU faculty m:mber who would ask them SI:VCntl open-ended question~ drafted 
by the Ollice of General It 'Mel){ \\~lc cqordinating the uSU faculty interviewers I received a text 
message at 0855 f•oml(b _ 6 _ b _7 _C) Jthat ni l the non· USu stu<lcnts and one DMI employre known 
only as "Shony" nbruptly lcfl the confer~ nee room nnrl vacated !11c building before COL lthV& \ I unci I 
could talk to them directly. 

7. I WHS one of the foculty members lntervi:,,inr, $tud<mts. At appro:'linoutc l>• 0930, I hut! un hour discussion 
with ILJ lthV60 '''""' I S!K: was extremely upset as she told me: Do. Hagmann gave one of the U5U 
medical students (nome not-disclosed) a dose of kctamine and them attempted to perform a penile block 
on th~ clearly imp~ ired student. The imp.1ired student wns able to rc;>eated Slly he did not want the 
procedure; ho•..vcwr, Dr. Hagm~rm did not stop unti Jl:t:llthv& ! clcvute<.l the issue and insisted !hey 
step . IL]ItL)(' I then stayed with the impaired medicr.J ~tudent until he recovered. The IDldisclosed 
medical student ~ubscquently thanked [L]I£h\/4land hated to think whot would have happened were 
she not there to help him. [LJ lth\141 then felt o~traciz.ed for the remainder nr tlte course and was 
viewed as a noo·tcnnt player for the remainder of her course. 

&. Over the comsc of t he day I was also marie :twam rnntDr. Hagmann wos not only impairi11g stud«nts 
with ketaminc. He wns ~l<m r.nercing :til ~lurlenl< (inr.luding tbn<l' whn t.lo not drinlr. alcohol) to t•.h part 
in a cognitive luborntory where !trey drank approximately S shots of bourbon or nrm followed by beer 
and ket.unine. Over the course of the last 36 hours and th~ information innux, I do nnt ruall which 
student told me about ti1c cognitive lab. 

9. Thae have been no allecations made agaiust any DMl employees other than Dr. Hagmann 
10. Allth~ above is true and ~cwrate to the best of m)• re llection. I eel frcl' to contact the 

undersigned at llhV6\ fb\17\IC\ lor CO•MlCl'Ci~! (b)( 6 ),(b )(7) 

//Orig1nal Signed/1 
l'h""' th 1l£iiij MD 
COL. MC, USA 
Vice Chair for Emergency Medicine 
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~IE:iZI l(b)(6),(b) I 
8. OI!GANIZAoiON OR AODRESS 

~'n i foc•r~c:lf Sccvitc:~ U nivcrsity 
0 

'· w::iL]ra::J , WANT TO MAKE THE FOUOWIN(.; STAT(MENT UNOEtt OATil· 

On or about 13011 hr, 011 Ocoohcr 1st 2013 I had and •PJ>ointon,n\ with COlUb )£6) I"' Al' R.Rf. He introduocd himselfos 1hc 
lnvcstigt,lion urriccr du!y aijji\;tch by Or. Rice 10 invc:st.igmc 1hc adminisrration and opCt3tion •Of the Operalional Emersency 
Medicine Skms course. CO ·t:Ued I hat he. wot•Jd 1\\ke noLcs in a qul!stion a.1d anS\\C'f fonnat and tb.!n trWi~cribc these nmcs 
imo this fonu for my review nnd at a lat<:r time he wooJd Ci.)IHC back to sign wilh ftu~ as my sworn st3tement. H~ stated !his 
irwcstinouion was to meet, i 1l gene•al, the 1c:quircmcnts or AR.IS-6, 11~ Navy JAGMA':-J, ;md !he Af Command Directed 1nqoines. 
COLilhJststcd thnt l1is i:uent in interviewing me was to attempt tCI amower questions r~z:~rding r~he rtlarion~hip the Uniform~! 
Service~ lJniversi\y has or had with Dr. John Hagmann a~ well ilS other a-dminisirative questions. lie stated that ire had read the 
stat~ment I h:1d provided and J poit'lted out a typosra;.>hic-al error aaributill.~ knowJed~c to ct;J I ( L >( I that In: tlit.! not in (Jet have. 
COClhi]also rccomoncnd thai I '1ib:lj o<iginol stotoment• s it perloins tq (b\ !i, >«I bee•"•• it wos uncleor how, where, 
why 1 went to~ It' > t< I COl ·taltd h~ no lice th:11 as well. 
Q. How did(j >(<I gt:t bro~g.ht into the typed memorandum'! 
1\. I lwew (Z[] I <b >(< I "':0:-ke-d with OMI in lhe past aut.l I <'liked him I r he knew of an)1hing I!:IUS~:!l 0( tmprof\!s,s:onal h:ld occurred 
while he worked for Ol\1J. He said no. 
0. \Vhal was. yoa;r :-clatiiQOShip '"ith Or H;&gmann? 
1\. l ie w"s fa.euhy v.'hen l wl).s :~ medic:~. I stud~t 111 USU. I've see-n him in P•'\SSios over the yea's moJIIy at SOMA meetings. In '20 12 
hr. hQ~tcr! the O~'IS course here ru. USU. 
Q How long have you been facuhy ;n USU? 
A. J've been here si,lce ~OOG. 
Q was 20 12 the firSt lime OEMS wa$ tough\ 21l1SU? 
A. llc allowed studet11.$ 10 go 10 hi~ out>idc course previous 10 !hat. In What capacity I am unawnre. 
Q Wc1e you tho course coordin:.tor? 
A.l\'o, 1 don' t know who was 
Q. Wh:u is yont opinion abo,,t the adtuiniscration of tin: OEMS course'! 
A.lfh)£6\ lb lllended OEMS when he was with 1\FSOC:. He wanted to bring the course to USU.Ilc made all the co<>rdinotion to 
my knowledge. l do~·~ kno·.v ~\'ho or how the set~~; rocess for !he Slllti;)}6l: ?htYtcrt. \\'(1..~ It !cad rn7dical student ~~1ch. of 
lht>. 13~1 hv;') ytars. 1 h1S- y~~r u wls (LJ ca:::Ll J...as1 ytar n "'-'3S I ( I rhe!e rolks dtd aJ! th: coordtnatcon 
to attend this .;ourse. 1 don't know wt:.ether it was I fagmann~ r:li:SZ) or the swdent eoordin,ltor who made tht~ $t'!lactioo of the 
medical studc:nt T As. I wos nol involved wi!.h the :;cleG.tion. 
Q. rJid you ever :lttend o depar1:menl rneetit1& that discu).sed the co.-uent of that course? 
l\. \Vhcn the new currie uiU1:1 cam(: und we rc.clizcd w\! r.<:cd~d som~thing for all the class to do over lhe :;urnrncr Of~ lmd 
rc-cc:nrly ;urivr.d and was p~Mi~:mntt: ~bovt th\: quality of cl1c OEMS. We didn' t t"'lk about th~ cour~c content in detail. The pl:n) WiU 

to bring them (DMI) in and lhey do the teaching. 8ut no MCM faculty did any te:.ching H3gm~no was reluct:tnl lO allow thJt, 

. ·- · 
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even 31 our tequest. He did not £!Urt: a !11yllra1m .. \ with ta::ut1y, (I( St\tdr,u. ln~vl"f received a:ly po, .... erpohtlltcluro.,-. in to poten(ioJiy 
tu~h the. course. 
0 . DtO you ta~e lhc <ou""? 
A. No. I wetd1cd in tl:c: summc;r of7.01 2 si111'15; ir. the r,oup 11$ 2.s:udcnt. TI1en: were l eroops o( stacl!!nu :h:U ue:~ s~~ to 
Anend lht: OFMS Ptoecdure~ Cou~e to ocl ~ T ;\s. fo1 ~.b:ir C\tU~ Sorne \\Coni to Italy fOf his \:Oti:S: (interjectinP. C0Lf(b_J~ate...'t 
' 'no. I hey \\'MilO Colondo ') but i! became funy whether 1!\e third rJ'l)up V.~$ in Vngia!a o: l\'~h CaroJi"t:a.. 
Q. \Vbo is ul~uuotel~ r'Clopon.sibJe for the aCC()unu:hilhy of~he Sllldonts": 
A. l don '1 koow iffi,, I() ""~'·c:r th:.t ,lt task ors~iz.A;iou Is: con(u)ini;. There i,s an 1cz.dc:nic Ch~in art! 3 MUhary Chain. Jn 
h•..Jiliontl milit~:y u-nits Un: Pbt11tlion Co:nmunder "•'Oujd be rtSpOuJ.iblc. Ench .tcrvicc: hll~ :1 Cornpon)' Commander whD it 8;t 

txu-:nsinn of the eomnumdtun 
(). Who cuts the Or~en.? 
A. I om not cort• in. When tl1t cou• sc i> in MllM,Iiko i.>uo.imo.ller wo,l(b)(6}.Cb)(7)(C) _. btc, <ut the 
orders. I don' t know whc curs them for O\Jtside. t.·fy rale in the .sun,·ncr e•pc::rte:ncc: perta!ns to the A:my. Elch st=nice has a 
rt.pre>Cn\ative.l don't adminis1raie tile a!tc.ndancc al :he ::oune. I would approve in an ~mie C."t&J~tiry afrun\i:lg tCu: the course 
Is &ppro;ul:n.t: !oreaeh 4-._Jm)' rr.cdigJ $\u:ccn·. However, the selc'Y(IQn lex OEMS wu don:: "'ichoul m)' inptlt, evc::t for Army 
S<ude:ns. I r::ceh-ed •• e-mail -~· fTOm l£blLJand !Li'TJ,:•::• :~r WJ< ~t!t•tcd (orOF.MS. I <hen op;>rovod ti\e r¢malntnl; 

Ar.nr n;cdiu i m:dmts '''"'""" eJCper'cnce. Tt.en I send t>tem 1~b!~l!.(b)(7) l 
Q who •• ths!? 
A. He: u an aCrnir.isl~tor, ht 3nd L!C l<h)llt) I arc fli t on ly on~ w;' h the aufhori:y to enter outh.oor;u1ions mtC' DTS. 
Q Did you know o:· th• use of Alcohol? 
A. No, nol until it blew up when thr. students came to me ihis sumu1!"r 
Q. Did y()u k11ow of the use ofKeumin~? 
A, l,.!l"l.{ yur, 2012 whe~1 the COUI H \oJaS dnne On ea:np:J~ witil ~ l:u't,;Cf gtoup they did USe J:ctCtminc: on 0 f~\VVOfuutct:n. Jt Wa$ miCrO 
l.JO)C wl.ich I had ncl heard or and there was no:Llcohnlll'utl ~JLW. ll ' r..emed :'lnf'ltOJ"'ri.tte In In~ h WM :\ ... ~in I'Oil1rl'llh ·.'lgnitiv,. o:\.:illt; 
lab. 
;(), 0 Jd you sec a pretest :1vcn? 
A . No. l d1d not 
Q. Did you bnog 'his up wnh the dcpan.'TJeot fer diKU'Isio:t? 
A l ean'l(QCi!!, we wC'r: obsa\C.U. MAJ It h)< I COL ILi:i:J a!l o{us wr....ce tbere ~-ving There '"'ete no forrn~l dtSCUldtVnS 
3bout 1. 

Q. Was JPfonned cou~c:11 US(:d? 
A. No. 
Q. A re you aw?t'!"e o f tht" AMA 's polie)' on u udena. pr:.ct1Ging pro<:(dures 011 e.x.h other'! 
A.NQ 
Q Oo you know if the lJoivc.:r:;ity hi\~ o pulley on this? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. WhJ: o<her procedc:<:o wet< dooc io lit< 2012 OF"V. atliSU"/ 
A. IV's. IJ"s, IO's, Regi()lla) ano<thesia 
Q. Were you ~were of art innlau-..e 10 whhdnw i c.me \'OIIJtne o(bload f1om s1u:k:tt~ :.nd liten ...nonitor them for bypo .. ·o:anil :~nd 
tht.n auto trans~~:. blood bael\ to tlte.n•? 
A,. 1 saw thJt. lia.gul.lnn would neva pt:blisb ,_., a.gen~ or s::htdule W( n~vN knew fro:n day to <b.y what was coine: to be done. h wu 
a fi\CJftMiOD for stud~nU :ud f.tc: Y1U' ub:u:rvc,rs 
Q. L>id you consider :his p•-oeedure lu ht loa aearei$ivc? 
A. I "'-'OtJid nol h12\ c: dun< ll, bt:l Ha&numn h:ts a Inn?. hisrocy of t-...cmz 11 cavalier e:M p~ysiei:t.n . He is very r.onfitloot . 
Q. Did YOII Ui!lk tc Oihcr racuhy ·~ it pert;\ ins to this? 
A. Not uutil2013 whc:n we tsdk.ciJ JJbout the altcnHtlive FTX lO I c:our~o. I w11-; not eon,forublo \\'lth this ptoecdun:t. 
0. Why wa:: this. p:oc:ed'Urc :tl k)wcd~ Wh)' didn't yo~• stop it? 
A. fIt: ~ad ;\ c;omfon leV<J hey~md ours. J ' e w;:.s cornpl!!tel) <:onfid.ont t would hav~ bctn uncomforc.tbl~ dc•ing 1t. 
0 \Vhy '"'OU1C )'tiJJ bot.Yt been uncomfcn3ble? 
A. Dec.1use I had ne~rrlont il bcrcxe. 
Q Who "'OUid have had t<>P<>I\$ibthty for thts 0«\:rtencc? 

INiiiiin ;;u;;::(b::=;:)(6::::),:::::(b:::;)(7:::):::;;;;;;;;rro;e;:fNT;r-- --- 
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STATEMENT OF 

g_ STATEt.lENT (Coplinued) 

Q Docs or did the tltpartnwn ch:lir have any responsibility? 
A. I can't answer tlwt, D/I.H was running a course at USU. 
Q Have you ever heard of this training befon:? 
A I •ve henrd of it in SPEC OPS but never have seen it. 

TAKEN AT 

Q. Have you bt!:1rd of Glculty or students perpetuating an air of Secrecy about this course'? 

DATED-- ------- - --

A. L ive Tissue Trni11ing is very sensitive at USU ant! students were to he carefu lnbout discussing this. I got the feeling this was 
abused by Hagmann in order !o protect the "bt!er Hght". 
Q Did you !\now that alcohol was being used in the remote comses? 
A. No, wh:~t happened at the offsitc was very different tban <tt USU, nC\'er any betr, penile blocks done here. 
Q. Do you tl1ink students w~re placed in harms way? 
A. Yes, now 1 do. 
Q Do you think !he University had a "special" relationship with Dr Hagmaun? 
A. I knew student~ had gon~: to OEMS for a number of years. The only thing special thnt I pcrceiv~.."d about Hagm t~nn wus as USU 
grad, he had a dcdicatit>n 1L' the univer$ity. J thought he was doing us a favor-. 
Q could it be said that he would have been given favors because; he is john H:1gmun11? 
A_ No. l had no hesitation tem1innting the course or telling Dr Hajzm:mn to v:~c::ate the premises. 

i Q de> yo1J hove <'~ll)'ihin:; els~ you \y.>uld like to o.dd'! 
i A. Only that I am h~tmtro :1nd sick~noo about· the potenti11l stud~enls/v"c:tims (\f '.hhich l om un~w11ro. r h.we ttQ\ICI<!d around the glohe 
· win• !11!: Mililill)' und seen lliOrc cv1l than Ull}'Or.e should. Wl'lcl'l J c.'\fne. 10 USt.: as taculty. I thaugl:t I arrived at Lhc: ' wry Towo(!r. J 
b:tv.: lost i1 !ot o f s leep this s unnllC( :lnd shed more thaiJ one tear. 

N01111NG FOLLOWS 

AFPrDAVIT-

1. r::a::iLJ ~I ·---------. I-lAVE REAO OR HAVE Hl\0 READ J O MG: T:HIS STATEMSI\l r 

WWCI1 O!!G·NS 0111 PAGE l , AND I'Ntl$ ON PAGE 3 t FULLY UN0£·{8 lAND l'lie CON l Er-tTS Ct= THE EW1mE STATEME'If MADE 

SY ME. TH~ STATEMEI'IT ~.o<; TRUF.. :HAvt: INITIAlED •'Ll CORRE:CrtO)IIS AND liAVE !NITIA{E;O Tli E BOTIOM OF E·\CH PAGE 

CON'i A•N I".G TI1C: StAtE'~~E ,_,, • I ! IA\1:;: M-'101:. ll'il S S'f ATCMI:ffi (flECL Y 'N!UIOIJT 110 PC Of !lCNI;:l'IT OR RENARD, WrTHO UT 

ii!REA.7 OF PUNtSHf.'~HT. AND 'MTt-IOUT COE:RCION. UNlAWFUl INFUJF.N (b)( 6),(b )(7)(C) 

- f£11on:cnl) 
L-----------~ 

SL<>:scrEb.c.d iUld swomlo b~fore me, a pcl:Stlll .tu1i'>tJrlze:l !ry l~v !o 

.~d11,;,.;r.1r.r n;,ths ll)i$ I'! <!ftv ol 0 C h/;'7.-"' 

- -------- (b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 
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l'rc·Vi.-,:mm 
USI/iiS & F:noirons 

t n c.tu: rcn·up to the tnuning. 1l wu repc:att.>tlly em ph anted :o us thrt»!gh offictal and unoffici.tf 
(Studco~) ci,anr.cls lhe hn;w.u·totnce of cHsc:c:tion reg:1~du:;: th,. traimng lObe conducted. Fin.t. rh~ 
stns.Uvt !\.oU.J(C or 1.. 7T \Vi'S ~i!lphrl$il...!d t:nd we were CIKOUTI£.t!.d nm dtscuuing tha:. Thtn. the 

kttamm"' demons: .... .~ :lou wa. mentioned as sensitive and we were :old tht'lt •the sp:-:t~R group neJrly 
Stst OEMS becauSt someone s.;ld fomerhing "'bou~ ~Ct.t1nine to d~<! vnong per :soon ... ahiiough we wue 
aS$urcd thilt our clCLuetl !lthool chafr: of command w~s ;\WOJre nl wh;Jt w~s go InA on. The comh1nntam 
nr ohe r,en.~rnl air of secrecy •••d ohe highly uuunhoJox notuo·c or much Mthe LrninlnC cncouro~cd :dl 
stulfems to rem.tin siler.l abm1t ovc1y aspt:tt of the course for follr or :filyinc th t wrong rhing to tbe 
wrc.mg pei"SQn. 

Vl~l roill OEMS Sioc 
8901/nr .~tf l.cne. Port/ow, VA 
(S ju(y 2013-8 july Z0/3) 

I (HPSP). 2 Outth Commandos 

The tt'aim:~!: l!l3t we beg~n at Virei:1i11 w:..s unorthodox. Out in rr.:Jny cases ex~'Jt:nt.. Even as 
01n e.xpfne;1ced Spe,;.lt Fon..o at1cd•c.1 had never been ~iven the opportun:ty to p~rfO:m'>r rere.fve 
in tr~·OSSCO\IS 1niusions.l hud ne'ler sc~n dt·ogs likt ;ct't~m.ne and morph1n..: us: I'd on :,tude:us in 
demonstrations . .JI"tl whHc pr ucf:tlures like foley ca.thc:tcrs 3 nd arter ial blood s.asscs were pn~Cticcd 
in hospita l rota lions, it w11S unu'liual to h ~we the oppon unlty co IWilct ice cxumsivcly on one anor.hcr. 
Additionally. Or. ~n;lnt1'> !:purti~~,., of c:_aCitionat ~cpLic lttehni!wc~ and othr.I'J!.IlOflti<YJo>: 
ilPI)t'O.JLhC!. ever. to common proceaures 1rKe IV's and cathttl!rs ieft e\ltryonc withootn OOseiir.e for 
whar ron~rft\:tcd '"'normal'" ~rammc •n ctJis co:-:ttxL Dr H;lg:u•nn also re-rninded us on mote t bau one 
occ1:sion that he was cs.s .. "f\ti,ll)' prov,dn·-;g t!lii ~rarning :o us (gr fn:~. o~t ofloyalcy to the school. 
This rua thtor lliM:Ouraeed JS rrom ~skmg q\:estion~ lest \YC "ppe~r unr.rnreful. Thus ~n eno,nronmcm 
was~~~~ hllshec) whert it J'.r.l s diffic:u:t to tf!JJ whu W.l$ "'accept.c~Ule ... and shnult4ncously we wert 
d.ISCOUI 0) g(!d rrom discussinc Olnythiny, with any~IW {~tvcn.preS\t;'tl;:!.b ly. f:.cult)' til USUJIS) for lea .. of 
l o~in,_; out on outstnnrJfng training. 

It IS ~{~o worth no tina thut IMgc coo!et s orb..:et wr=r~ v•·ovided frum the VCIY beginninfl of 
our time en vr .. ar.d toward tlo~ •nd ol!hc fi rso .Jay (Qnof on •ubsequentdoys) D1. lht;munn 
announc<d that "the bcedigl.t is on: Nothing seemed sonister about thsat the ume. ond the 
students geut:n:Hy appre-cl;attd being treat.ed ;$ profenion1l adults. 

On 6July, \oJ'C eJU~4\Ittd the "'cogmtio:t1-1b. .. Wt nr st wou ld undd'tO :\ tocnttlon test or 
rnemor1 ~nd wnce,toation (>obec). a"d then were to be gwen a quonli:y (I recoil'S shoos"/8ot. bot 
~ould,'t swe3roo it It"'" •• f~asl a bree paper <up full) of bouruou to h• <lnmk latrly ropidly 
(ogaln, I rccall 20·30rnin. ~ut woutdn·t swear w !o), with • r!peated cowoltiooc test once the alcohol 
had lh'IIO: tu tnk£ C!ffact. All studeuts rl.'e;anJless ot' si~e were given tJu.· silrnc inltifll tltJltntlty or <»leo hoi. 
tll'ld tiven that it \oJ.lS "part Of lr41ininc," ll'.cre W:l!:' COI"'~ictctable SilUJtion!11/ pct 1• ptCSSU re for alllO 
p.Jrtitlp:t t~ in ·tr;)irt:nfl•·. even those who do not tYJ'lic";''lly drink. We were tuh.l we would rtpeou thi.s 
cxptrirncnt .al high altiL~de ·~ Coior.lrlo, both to leilrn tht difference bet\-.·een our :tbilitii!S o.t al:itutll' 
3nd pcrhap.s .as ~rt of some sort of srody on t.h~ o(fec:rs o!alcohol a: a hi tude. f!ow~ve:-. when wt 
bc.g,an drlnkln~ !n VA~ ,.,e wtre per~n•tted (enGouraged?) to .. chuc-ourb~urhan w1th b~er or 
unmt!asurcd quaatil:y if dcsin:d, <"Omp!l!tely mvaHdatiug tht mC't)uJdo1ogy ot .aoy ·scu:ntific .. 
e1Cpcr:mcnt. Th e clas.~ w~s l!'( tremely intaxic~o.cd thnt night. 

"!'he &vtning of ') Ju l>' \!1/0 wom l'f.!l~~int; Ol the h11U lore in tho;: evenints Wh1!n gcu;;:::) t.tl l ,ll' 

fn. obviously a little nu.'HC:rt:d. Earlie:' that day. he hnd l>tl!O a suhjcct for :1 foley Ci'theter 
dcmouotratlon that ha~ been compliC'Ie~ by dillkuhy pouong th • r..• t~•mr. He- rei> ted th•t h• ha~ 
been a~Ktttlto stay behiru.l, liltc in tht evcn:ng aR~:r trllen:ng. and tir. lfagmt~nn h.ad Jiuggestcd tl1:.: he 

. · 1~~6~( J lnotcals. 
7 
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A~' "chucked ou•' due to his d!lfltuhy with the ••dtctco. [LJUi::J ag~ed co l~is. and he relatod th>t 
h!' had rtennftu ... d Dr. H~tum•nn to rak~ ~ llistoty and perform a \horough scnftal n.xam and :cc•aJ 
eXi\tn. f.c::I[D;;:J<:esoibed bt11lj\C.<t:'em~!y U:lCOm~oHobl< about ~O,e oecu! exam, OS h• me~ 
son~ on for .1 coo~Aer:J:tll! umo p.t'..raOd .Jnd n r~ll Weird to be rloinz_ it lafJ! :n !lil(,llt. 51lon•~ 
llsu Slid :h•t upon comp et>on oftht enm. o~ H•gm•nn had Sili<i soa.etlting lO tht .~ca or-I lcnow l 
tllOiated you a ll•lllicn:, would you hke rJ do or.e on rr.e?" This W'lick ali cf us as odd, hut wt ail 
wr~rt: lhis ofhtll ar.other ex.:~mple of Dr. tbemann's we!l·known willingnv~~ t.o offerhm:~s~lf up for 
any rr:11ninr. he ossed of us. u=JI&]specifie>l!y r.ored th>t he h• d sa!d to Or. Jlagm>nn after the 
e:x;,m that. the sicuatlc.m h""d fell strange and uncorn/urtl\bl~. and that tu tht fulurc ,,. should at lean 
h•vc • <hoperonc prcscn~ 'rhoso nf u~who heonlCb\(6\ IL! stary all found It m~ngc,IM wt 

generally lau;:hed ot o:r •s quorky bfh><ior on tht p~rtof Dr. H•t:"••nn and "ono of :hos<th:111;; :h" 
haopens tn the field" and cn<oo••K•'<l !LJ[£i;J to dl> :he ~•me. 

Lcodvtlle Colorado 6. Envtrons 
(9 )11/y 1013- 15 july 20 13) 

i ~id nor th•nk ~n)• mort ollt.ts until a few d41yS •~~cr 1n Co!o:ado. : wat d1mbsn& to the hut with~ 
small group oftltt fa. tcr climbers on 9 July, and our srurltnt guidei:L:Ji <L u )(an ii?S? srudent 
~nd ro,.,er park ~•;:ger) made a comment to the tfirct of. "rt.e strao;;cst thing hap;~ened laSt n!ght 
ur. lla~mann •skec me to st•Y b•hlnd after eve;yon~ had gone. and thtll ht oskl>d i fl wanted co 
S)l Dt:\1.:~ • ~o•~.;hd e;;a ms with hsm:· ·rhls sl~cc:kr.d me after nearing my other friend'~ story. Pspe~!ally 
go·1en tbrltb) lh I had spoctllCAIIy suggested that Dr. :losm.n11 be more cin:umsrect about ~u ch 
('lrOC<:durc) turther. ther~ WM no medical juslifictttion 1n thisrru:t:mct. I qucstior,cd IZ:J I<• >' I 
tor further detaii!i, and (OUvnt<~d tna.::thls wa~ genu in" I resolved to ch;cuS'- Uus wath (::t=l ro:Y] 
,.,. uno!l!ci•l :tc~ ... leador$~lp for the CY.;>CCitlo"- I brought~ ftL )( I :o IZJ ILi>lLJ who r.ad 
ht':lrdl/b\ lhv lstor)'. an~ ~e og~ that this was subJtct lor concern and resolved :o discuss this 
w1th Dr. Ha~ann u :.he ur.:y: oppon.ur.lry. 

When It Cl'me time for the ··cogn1t:1on lab" on the cvcmog of 11 j\lly. rew wcrr. enrtmsfast1c .lbout 
gcninn dn!t1k,11s most were .still reco·Jcl ir a.t~ from the.: 1nild AMS induct!d by our rapid a.\cent. 1 
jokingly remarked to a fow clusm:~tn th.;.t I was consfd~rtng "becomine Mormon for the rvening." 
;;t:houg!: I nt,·e: :eaUy coostdered abstainmg fro:n "trion ina.' I can r.Uyou :hat if I was mildly 
~o!ucumt dt:sptle t'!le fact :hall c!eid: with the Jit::ud~ ar.d the prtvJO'JS ;,tcohoJ ~xp~:imrn~ better 
than m.any of my colle:Jgucs. l can onty surmise t:.at some sr.ul1e:-, less t>..;>triC~(..ed. ormo1c 
dCfct.t.:tl·oy iiltmmr dassrr.ues were prot>~l;iy mach 1nore reluc~am than i w:~. hut !"ett pr~ss-t:red 
:nto p:~taCIP'Jtion. I downed m)'dose of bot.:rbon Hkt a man w&~lking to his cx.e<.'Utloncr. and then 
pa..""tlc:fpated in th.e cog-r1ilion 1es1s. However, I think it is impon:mt: to no~ cbal f never received an)' 
r~p01t 01 cornp~1--:son of ruy J")crfannance on the two tc:ns. lf thu was actually tnining. why was the 
:n o:-alfJCS!i'OO n~VCt COtr'!plclccJ? fun.her. an)' Jt!SOfl {it:t ;alone ".sc.ientific .. )ftHI,Y Uf the issue) WaS 
~op:::Jcssly obso:red bi' th~ shorlJy mrthQdclogy v.•ht•rP.by thi! amount of ttlcoholt:on~urr.ed w;~.5 not 
strictly comroUeC... ! itm lt:ft w1rl'l thf> irn;,.:esston thOJ: we ~A•erc deHbera:eay pushed Into btc.:.m!ng 
txtr#mcly !ntoxi~ted vnthovt v.1hd e<:i'.latio~: or sdct:.tific .,bjectavt. Howeve' , lhi) rc.-ltu:.ion has 
or.Jy rome 3!tf'r considerable rcft tcl!o!L :.gam .. tf!.\ mf! re•te~tl t:\at in tht conr~•t of the othtr 
un:>rt.hodox trafniag: inL.Iud:n" the Xe1amme demonstTanon. :his did not seP'n d:, odd to us at. the timt 
IS it does iu ~trosperl. 

J.ate In tht: cvcnir1g on l'l},dy. our SlOOp sar •. ht:red for a demonstr~tlon o(tht cfrccts ofKetaminc. No 
d11nkmg rook piCice to my knowledge lhal t:vcning. Tilcrt was ~orne qut-srl.of'l as- lO whcthr~r we 
would do the kecamine lab that day.a:a :t was Gettinc lat~. but Dr. Hagmann P)lpres~•d cor.£em :hM 
th~ no!'l USUHS stu~ents who had p~id for t.'w course woold mi:\1 ou: 11 \Yt postponed the 
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~emon~tr"tlon. l(b )(6 lme Uutch comn10ndo. w:os g1ven > oniuo·dos< ofket.•mln• (supposed to be 
1M. b~t w<>und up SQ) to de:non>tn:e the l•tOxlc~tln~ eff<ct> ofl.i~ drug. Ke "'" ••k•d to w•lk • ;;,.Q 
M.df~~wed. ""~ •he ••?er!cn<c ,.,.,. generally hu moco"s and light·l:eartM. Follo»~ngthls. ~ 

ICbl = VdS ft!VC!n ke:.:tn:unc and mld3zolam to lllustract the tt~hmnc errecu;of tlddiflg mid~~olam 
to micro·duse k••·'m'':l(.!;vti~sp.t.to s~nwll•• suec•stlbllity .,f. pa:l••" dose<! whh .h ••• u...,b•n~tJo .. 
of drugs. Wh>le Seber •d cxo• e>~ed re~rntion~ regordmgthe pos>iblllty of his receivir.g 
.., rEnal intr·:~--oss~us in ~as1on, w1lirh WiJ$ known to b!.l painiul, but wHh t!tt r.ombfnl'ltltln ofketamine. 
M~ rnld~lOlam he '""s t»ily mantpulatcd into ·•~CCJHing the proc-.dure. It Is •ny recollection that 
:htre Wt\$ never any real clnubt fr'- r'ne room :t$ to wi1cthtr' we woufd ncnual!y C"'(e:Ute the proctdurc. 
It se~mc&.! r,.i:-iy clt~r to aJ11nv •vtd ;hrO'Jih tnded wink~ and -.:o ::>:.)that no on(l )et'IOUsly 

conc;id.-r<td actu:.Hy IJivinf Dn intra·osst'tJS inful)iOn (o:- whJCh tw was un3bJ(!: ro give 
Informed, U:l!m~tlred consl!'nl. J do. not rcc.1JI whcthe1· 1>r. Hagma:am lpcc.iflcally ;uldressed the iSSut!. 
as tu whecher we wouJd rt"'IIY ntovc furwud ·.·,ith the proc:eflu:c. crwhcth~r th is w~s p:::-cly a reS'Jll 
or the stt.:c!ent r.ro"p being u;,wf!Ung to ~nttrtt.in surh 01n ln~pprop:-Hite course ot ac~ol'l. 

o ... Hnem.tnn left ror the ~onh C~l·oHna proccalurh C01rrsc t•nrly ,,.. the "'l'Wmn.;on 13 ju!y, !e41vlng vs 
the fin~l t~sk of clunbm;: Mt. EII>C•l- Ovct·the l:tSt lew day>. ouren<husl.um for dm1bing Mt. F.lben 
ilnd Or. Hagmanu·s .tbsenre c:nabtcd me :o se-t aside (Wmpornrily) aty conc:crns over the- Dr.'s 
boh.J\· lor. We completed ou r mission and retut'nell home to a tew <i:~ys ofv:1eat.ton 

R>ck ~t USIHIS 
(2?. July 201 J- Prc:.r~t) 

Beginntnc the adY:1tlCcd C<~~Jrsr >I ;JSUHS > few doys !~tt:·. 11•1 the motter of reponing Dr. Hasmann's 
behavior :fester ~s l ronsidorctd wh\l: to do. On 23 July. i was rr.liniltt; on netve blod(s with [Z] 
lLi:ii:J who i1ad nrtt.mcfed the trainine in CarolinJ with S other $Cudenrs. She-.sked nl(: out of the;· 
bh1c whs.t I though( of Dr.llagmann, ~nd I gz.t.·e a uoncommitt..11 restiDr.J~o She J'"nr~tPIIM to rel:.to co 
rne ;~ d!sturbi::g ntc:ount of he:- time in lhe ,.,(procedures course when~. r.h:ring the Kttarn!ne 
demun~tr.11uon. she f~1t the Sttldent WJS being corrc~d ir. to nccepting a procedure: (uncleur to me 
whether it was 11 (o!cy or pt:nllc ner v\: block, l>ut invoh'ing gentlals) lh;,l he had been relvct~nt to 
nrccpt btror:! Uein.: dru&.£Cd As nat~d euliet. 01 s-imilar demon.str.uion had been \Jo:1:e with ou r· 
group to •llusttatc the svggest•bilny or a ptttienl dosed with kt.camine Jnd midazolam. hut it was 
understood in our group that no proccdun: wu :l(;tu31!y co1nf; Lo ml<c p!itce. Jn ~u:r s ituatiOil, she felt 
that the student was ac:tually gninc to be ;Jushcd Into occcptlng :he procodure. and st1~,j \o Or. 
H ... gmann refusing to allow evtm.s 10 move forw;;~r'd . She also reb ted lo n1~ th:u 
(p~scnt "' both ou- rroining , ;,,, •nd the follow·on group ia IIC) had •elated additional disturbing 
dcta!ls whereby Ur. tl~gmnnn h;ul :.sketl him inApprcpri~te que~tiM'IS rucarding his SC.1(1.1~1 hllbits:. 

Thes:- additicn.~ rcvel~tions t.ndtd :ny rc:vcto::u .. c: to come fo1wan.l. /\ftrr di~ct•sslne it w11h ~ 
ftL\1 I I excused myse!l frorn the roonl )rHi wE-nt to confer conlidenti¥Uy with tJ1e chaplain to 
ensu re th~t l wns nor "blowu>~ th!ncs uut of pro pot lion" and to det~rm lne the bppropriatc course of 
action tiven the fttctth:at wh1le 1 prob~lJiy ha:l c:nore info:muion a hilln any fndlvic:!ui'l'. most o! t~e key 
events h:.d not ln"olved mt: dlr~ctl]. Tt e chaplain ;;dv;sed that l.rea>Ort the r:•.,ttcr- tol~y~\ .lon~ 
wit~udeniS if p<>SSibl~. I consullcd with IZ:Jiii:!l a11~ ct:;l [£i;lL] and ur.me' ~Jte y went to 
se.•llhlltiJ All>~ '"x W>r I mcss•eotl !L:li tL>l . I to se.ure his permission 10 p~$S his contact 
in!orm•t•on un t b 6 which he agreed to. 

(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 
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'· caJ CLi:i;J . W~~'T 11) MME THE 1'011.0WON0 Sl AI LMCNT UNO£R OATil: 

()n the 2n~ ofOcto~tr 2013 !200hrs j went 10 1\FRRito providtl~llrnony IO coUCb)(6) I"' hi• rcquc'St. He imroduced 
hirw;cl( as lh~ duly "PP'O inted inW$li#}ltion omcc.r conducting tt li inquiry imu the. admini!!r3tion t'nd opr.ration ol tht:. OEMS 
coors..:.. He showed me hii guid.ns reg.ulttlions 1nd opronintrnenr lenar by o, Ricc4 He told me: ch~t the informcuiun provided would 
bounder ooth :md in D question and aMwc.r fc•nuL COL(lb})aate:O that he would Ul:te- nocts ~n<l oa11.sc:-ibc: i:olo a sworn stutmer.t 
fonn Md an:r I had tnYicw-ed ~·•d edjaed 1he contau l wouJd b: sworn in :at\d sig.n the Oo:umt'lll. He ,.talcd lhat he haiJ t"C::::.'d my 
sl:.tcmcn1 prc' ·ious1y provided and 1ha1 J s.houtd 10<1 ( hiJ;( 10 the swoM s1ste111ent as an auachmcnl. 
(.). C::m you cxpl:tinthc n.ir uf secrecy ~h0\1 sur.ou11ded th:.s co~Jr$e and who in !h.; shJdc:nts or l':•u.:ulty p:~nicip.:1t:d in this. 
1\ . J <:;rn't ren•~ml.lcr spccii1c:s of who said wh;t. bul a rumvr ~xis ted Dr"nor.g che students to a he etTccllhM \vhilc the CoC was n·.vare 
o f the kciumin;; labs, 1he ~prins to•~• :,.e was jeopnrdizcd when a facully member who wa~ not ''fC:ld i11'' heard :ibout thcst :aotlviries. 
and il caused political problems for lhc courr.o that jeopudited I he uoinin,, . In cotnbimuiun. tl•¢ A<no;ilivity cf r.:n· lr:tiuint bOO 
be~n emph;~-!iZC(1 repe;uecUy IJy ta<:t.:lly t:o!h 1n lht ~pecifie eoi:.re.xt of OEMS and w:m!ndly durin~ the sehoo! y~:.,.. Adt.Jillonally, 
sonlt" sc.odcnt:s ftom tht spring bre.=~k group h.:od c~rtsstd ccluctam:c. cu di~\!'llS.S .some of lht p:'"•culars of their .rairtinc so :.s nl'lt to 
"ruin the st.uor~e.'' 1lul$, U:t"r~ W;li a &tmt:'l frdint lh-'1 the tt:linioa w-." lK."St r:ot discu~e..t ott\t:t" 1han am o;1g:s1 those in \)fiC's. nw11 
!.ludt.,t ~oup. 
Q Cnn ycu ceil me who injPr.l~>.d K.et~mine or n1urphinc into studcrn.s? 
A. J on lv wiltt(:Sst."\J tw<' ketamine inj e:ctiOI'L~ The firs( was lhe Outch <:onml itrl\!c.t Stefan, injcclcd by the other Outeh COI'nmando 

f h\( 1-vos nls:o injected, bur l doo'l recall who injected hi'''· J Jasmann wa-s prc!><lm :u1d Stlp<rvising both injectiOn~ . 
Q. Were ir• fonn~d c:onsctu:~ used? 
A. Ther..: \V'.as no rumml or wriu:u cousenl prc~\.":JS 1lu11 I was aware or, hut the phllrm:tcoJGt,V of lh..e kt lnmine tv:,s discu)SI.'<f 
CX!cn.sivdy ~~turl c:o (nom th3t f"CISpectjve the .wbj&:tt•s knowledge abotll the drug. inch.Khng iu cf.f<~tS and potencial ndvcrs~ c(fcccs. 
wns f:1r greater than any p.;i:itr.t would have r.:ceiv~. 
Q Are you ~wa.re ol t."-c A~tA policy on stud"Cnts practicirtg p;oec:dures OJ\ uch uthct7 
,\, f a:n awar: tha.ttherc is a-nch a po..--licy but h"v ,.,·,· ,t-Ad i t . 
Q . When did you be-come aware urchis J.'Oiiey? 
A. A ncr 1he CQlnp.letion o f sumnu:r traininu. in the conlo:d of subseflUI:nt ci:sc.ussion.s resacding llttS OlprJropriatcnc~$ o( c:c:rt3i l'l 
tHu cl!li\lres in the OEMS COiarse. 
Q. I low did )'OU find om? 
A, I believe th<' command:mt memio-ned it 
Q. Did you kno'v alcohol wu being given as ~n oflhe course? 
A. i\'01 J\O! unlillhe ~ur.-e 
Q Had you spoken to snyon~ dse, rz:;JI,, , << l 3~nn 01is course 

1o. f»t:err ----· I " "" fiALSI (b)( 6) r KING STAiE\U!NT ,:~~:--i ) 1'1\C!IP~ 
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niC BOTTO&!~ E>CH ACOITIONAL PAGE MVST GEAR TN( 1/:;W~S ~ THii PFRSON M/.1(JNG fHE -~ IAit;MENT, ANO P"GE NUMBER 
&IVS'Y 8£ WOICA tLO 
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$TI\l~rAt:NTOF l(b)(~),(b)(7 l 

1-:-:==::--7::,-·-. 
0 {;TATEU£t r /~l!Mt:fdj 

- - - TAKEN liT 
gruu _ __ _ 

:\, I had ~ku 10 othu scudcrc1 Jbocz Ute ~outse ~~ g;etltt:Jiiti~s. but h"d ltn!e id<Cl ofwhal s;.cctfietlly to txp:d. t ·waJ A\IQ,.-,. rt.~ 
th:::rc wocdd be uwn~rou.s p:o:.~d:.i:r~ th:.: we: wouJd be doing on one c.no,hc. . 
Q The 6 July coa.nition lob, wl:ot umc did tlm oecut7 
1~. l c•n't be sure bUI tomowhere ll!Ou.r1d 20·11 00 hrs, 11 l()()k yf3ce allot d..ttk, at the end oft he u:sinln~ day. 
Q Why rhao time? 
A. 1 do no;·; f.;uc.w Cu1 SUI C. There wc:rc many tr&lning lrregutaritics. We ~ad to do some prep work for 1. I u p 10 Co1ol"3do nnd the 
OEMS CO:U!'.U: rnr th~ la::sercl:tss; par: ()(lht '

1dCAI'" rc .. 0\lt tr:linin& wu we ru:cd~d lo do .rom~ work sordng mc:d!c:ai5U11P'Ies etc. 
0. Tite OCCUM'CnCt "'hh rz:u:a::1 WM VCr) concerning; ~R jtOU tell ntC any!hin; more ;.bout it, lnythihg tO add? 
A l feel ~ sense of rdpor..sibilily, fn the: I t111onali1cd it C' <r3Y and cvu1 lltctlro coavina [L]I:£L:J !hac it wasn •t a."\ythins to worry 
.~:. 
Q. Why do you lhrn~ )'OU did !hot? 
A Because 1 didn·, 'Ylnl to Xlieve Ullt a re.!i jJCCfed :nmlhr oftl-.Js w mmunuy, from his lime ~s 3 "1th3ne:r tnO.Il)'r" (irurut(urnJ 
USUHS class) 10 • facuhy nl(mber to his work on ohc TCCC cornrnitO<·c would bt capable of sueh i nlppropriate benavicv. I olso 
pl\\ced gre~t vaha~ on the. tr41.ining.. and djd not want co imnginc that lh~ pet son respc.msible fur th~t training would also behove In an 
Inappropriate manner. 
Q. llow did Dr H•~'1l1ano "'offering himselr' for nn ex>~" after he "'\"iolated"' l:i::::::l[a::::;J ec1$ intcrpretcrl by you or Others? 
A I feh thu this undetmintd lhc lesi&jm.aey an~ pr"f~ion2.t~n of lht enccun1cr. a.nd cnha.na:.d my c:onr;trn. At the- un:c:. we 
:u:c:mplf".d I~ rntiOn;)IJllt lhi$ a$ COIISI~"ter,\ \V~:h ::US J)OJ()( ~tl\3:\'iOrS or'\\ilfing CO aJ!ow US (O practice 00 hiro ._,.,d ShO\\ ht: WI.$ "1Jiing 
to de ~-e.~ .. .hins he s5kcd o:us HOJ, .. ever. in tt:e contcKt of this par..ic.Jl~:- pr~..dl.rre and the legitimatt m:.dic.z1 conecrr.s mvolved, 
this o(ft:r int.tc:ased lhc feeJi1:A thet the cnoovrncr \lnlt inaJiprop:i:tte,, 
Q. Was :.ny eh:.11ir1J; llunc? 
A. I ;••n (l~f aware or llny ch:art i:lg beinz done for the t."!lCOIJ:lltr, but I WI,$1\0t pr<:se:u. 
Q Did~ r:a;;i£] 1>ik 10 ur Hngmann (ccQa•diu9. your ccnc•-ms)? 
A. Not to my knowh~U,~c 
'J Is he rady to talk to mt- abou~ thi~ math·r'! 
A. J don't knew. and J'rn not 3.ure it's myp!aet 10 speculate. 
Q Whzt ...ver.e the FOt'tiJ&:.n l'•tio:u:S and NavS&~t doms durini >.he (;()Uf"Se? 

A. We •II troined u • gruup 
0 Do)'~ fC"el th::u l la,ma.nn"s rci01tiousilip '\\'ith the un:vers:ry made his bc.hJvior le$$ su!plcious? 
t\. Vc,., i Cagm:t.nn's lone h•s•ory at t:Je school nnd s1andir.g wirhin the community m:\de us le~s lfkety to question his behavior :.nd 
tnore iike ly co rali<ln:tlii'.e a rly unusual fJf~~ti (.."CS. 

Q. On you kt iO\v how he obtllintd the kctArnirm'l 
A.No 
Q. Wh11 C:l.n yOl.J tell n1c uCovt th~ :ppli~~ttion (or OEM 
A. We were a.M:d to f:ll OU' ""•Ptlli:.ation :and &1110 II :o lcb)(6) ( t .... Houmann. I wrCIC mr apptl<:aoion up f.oirly quie• ly .r .... 
~•her sum::u:; piL,$ I had didn't work out, so it ce>ukl have been bene~ tlo__..,_ I w::s suq:ns«< th:ltl w•sr.'t even "''~ted 3$ an 
alttrn.t.e. 1 )\at strud• rr t as odd. 1 asked around ard Wh rc-kf thai it misf'lt have br.:en be;.o•J:e 18D's 1n tbc past ~dime:) dan' 1 ~(\ 
along 'vith the proartm. :~~hhough a:~othcr I SO and tt SE.AL were so.Jec.te-4 for \ht$ eour".&. l mentioned this s1h.t:t.tlon to ~SO [(i;lL) 
who hart seen me tc0c.h in Ctlmb.,t rr.cdic skills. and .thcct>uldn•t unricrs1~nc1 (Jagml•m's d:cision. Sl1e asked Hitgunum why I hadn'J 
bc~n .selected, ond Ha&milnn ::poke with rne l\1ld SOlid I mi~ht be <~Ole to ;wend the C4.l\lel:C: (I was ml,cft! tin ahen:a.te) but lh:u he didn't 
rtoll)' l;n<:w wl1y ! w.t&n'c cho~n. Either ht.! didr1'1 kn.;,w, or did not wan\ ~o te!l me the CJitcria for non~~lcction. That strJck me us 
pretty O<!d. 
Q Oo you think a "'ludcnc $hould be in that thaln .. . tht go b~.:tween for Hagmann 
A. J think s,~udwts need mo:e: subs.~lin.l lc-.tckrship ~-~~ h.f•c " t~c: $Chooi. ~nd J do not sec chclt having a srac;lau in\'o!v:d. 
sn L"le procw t.lu.sed L"\Y problc:ms. fnde!d. 1 reet 'hatifbjibii idid 11n ot1tstanc:h:1gjcb coordirutin.&, the tra.i:~ing on the student 
'ide. bpeci~Hy it1 de• lin& whh HI!}Hann ·s UDIIftdic:o~:~lle zntf sometimes a nrc bdlav;t>r. I tm not sure wh:H role (ir lny) US litiS 
f~c:u!~ had i!l rhe ttlection pmCC$$, but I bdi~:ve facu11)' oversis,.ht WQ~1Id be apprOpriate rot SUC-h I selection proc~!. . 
Q . An} thing else you would liL:c to ~dd? 
A, 1 1'\:~::l t!lat h's \vonn expmdlnt upon my eomme.m abCI"e on tio.r,.rnMn' s ecraht. a1MJ un,n-cthCtlJbk:: bch&vtor. On: trcmend0\1.sly 
difficult aspe<:l of the cou rst: was Hagmann'( unwillingness to p:-ovide training schedules or pl:lns I() us. the ltlldents. He \\OUid 
justi fy keepirlg us in the d:n~ regJrdlng lhe tr3iniu& t.chcdu1~: by s.ayi118 SUII~t:tl • in;; to th.: dfcct of: 
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il we l:.ru::w tJtC S!htdU It, WC WOuld JUSt s.:.rc:'A· I! Up MOl t: {p~ph:;~s.e). n)t5 kept us <'lf·b:aiUI:C: .,,;d t:nsure of wlutliO C'<pct't 'l"'D.)t 

of1hc aim~ 1-f~ •r:ndtd to c'Chi~ur bch.tv;or v-l~rebyl1c lavis~ly pr.:~f~d indt\oidu.~b: or ti\6 tJO&::p one :TM)ctter,t. and then vir.iN;sl)• 
eoticncd the s~mt n-ot Jone aRcr Atkfirii'trat oJd k.~v1or OCCU1red '' hh rcg:utJ~ ro s •tlunfl¥- I '~s one or the ) tuderas who 
VO#lln1Ured 10 recCi\C a r ASTI scetnal IO infusion Tht- rc:mO\.-aJ oflh•s device rtqDir« m:,kir &an incis:inn .. round lhe tubin~. 
O)Hendin& I~C. lu~•ion down tu ~~~~ pcrio.scium, ~nd lhtn U!.in,u nccdJjl <fm•trs 10 Jemr.wc tnc met :at tip of the tlevice. l'his indsio.n 
re!jui~d D fuw sultlrt-s. :so I nsk"'t Jhtgmmm if one of rht: !ltudenl\ whc..\ hod ncv..:r sutured ~n 3 live pc•·t:on .:uu1d u'c this opponun1t)' 

to ttet (\!mC rrcetfc~ He UCCC'ptcd this SUJmC.:.livu, ~ul wht:n it CilJnc 1i:nc tn Sulure and some Of the prior ntediCS StQf(Cd helping 
~o sew rm: up, H~tt,tnttHn :.tormti!d ou• of tht room corr.pi.ainins thac rhis ,.,ould bo 002\c. poQrly bccatuc or the intluenJX 
ofSOCM n•oli<:> aoo rltat be Co)ulcn·r be;L·co "31Ch. llc reparc:d rhlS bcl!Aviar.p;utic..brt)· in the~ttxl of $u<unns. ar <>tiler 
JlOitt:s dunn;g the ttolinins. h $!:-ucl me GS C}..trcmc::) odd rhne r;nhc-1 th.u1 corr«ting a.l'\y Ccficltncies in liM: student·, snurin~ 
tcehniGlJC. tH: corupl:.ined aboul It ~nd lht.u Qbienteti him:clirrom the roon•. When 1 Mked HAgtllAnn about it d-irect I), he 
~omrfoined chot SOCM medic> d:un'llisren ro him. lhJv.ocv-tr, lru:ver observed any ptrs(lu!lcl present to be rcsi5tontto correc1ion 
or in,;lructitm :u nny point, \\'ilh tccurdo: to su~l•ring or n.ny other procedure. Hny.mann ~s behavior w.l!i bo:h tcrnJJcruu•c:•ual. without 
basis.. and unpr·ore~o~icmol. 
I woull.f Jike: to pomt out 1h:u COR S.-\Pk ln•i"lns "~·as a con5itJc:t~lion as I W:libe.nucd the ne-ed to bring chi.> siu oman 10 
official auc~oriuu J f<:lt sop;xmed ! .. oughoot rhe proct~s b) rhe fa<:ulty in \1£.'111 :Ln;l'" p;~~icular COL~ Th:y rncred quicklv. 
a1d d""c ·• ""doubt in my 111ind chn Uq f<h otor "'f<ry ,.._. para:n011n1. The>' have helped us lhroup.h chis pro::c:ss. Chaplain 
has :~lr.n btcn very helpful: du: llltiC\"tymou, seuing wu hy. Students should COf'ltjnul; lobe rc:rnindcd of the chaploinn a r.:source 
for ~X~nfiUenti.,! '-'Onsu!uuio'l, 
I wou1d also add !hat while I ,ecogrli~e I he importance ofi<h"'tifying innJ oddrcssing .any sys1emic. is"ues. tilat c:n3blcd this shu~uon 
to occur, I hold ultimste ri!SJ>On~ii,ility f01 this .:r:itua11on solely upon Hag,rrt:1nn, J believe USUHS comrnur.hy members lnight be. 
lc5.s lii\ciy 10 bti"S: qu~•ion:1ble li&u:uiuns forwzrd in che future ir they ftlt concern that rtiesub .• oolleasucs. or I rusted mcntou 
w04Jid bt Jihly tos~rrer sit:nlticant adverse consequences~ even '-''trc 1bcy r.ot primarily rup~nliblc for dlit si1ua1ion. While f 
:-eocsni:c.e th~t ccnoin brcaii.do,,.,,, migtn potenti:Jiy be Identified durinA the cnm~e of this :nvcslig;,cion th~ need to be: rmJedied,t 
belit:ve. the bc!;l te!..ull fer the USUIIS community will be achiL"Ved by fOtOI.ISing ('10 irnprov n.g inMitution~l prcxe:,.scs rMhet than by 
;tUcrnptinJ: 10 assi~n culp<\bility to spec inc University personnel. 
J t uk.~;: wide: in the: ra~l ih~l unliitc many mher institutions In HlC OC'A'S Ovtt lhc pasl few years, USUHS leadershil) ~t nil h:vcls. from 
the initi~tlawart:ncs£ of:he sittuuion in the MEM dt'p.•u1ment to th~.:" dctW), rrcsidcnr Ricc..1nd beyon(l. has combh:mly J"laced tht 
wen be.iugottne conlm:Jmly ahud ol worries of'ptr.;onal Clreeror petenti=l Jcar.C.I h wourd be my hope liat , .. clr courase will 
be recognized 1nd raaoccd i:liO ar.y tonclu!thms dt"il\~ b)' chis inve':'t"'-'Of'l· 
:-IOTHING FOI.I.OWS 
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Exhibit 25 



During the Virginia phase of the Altitude MedicinP. course provided by OM! I was given a foley catheter 

by a student. The p rocedure was difficult and the celastex catheter wa s unable to pass Into my bladder. 

Dr. Hagmann took over the procedure and was no1 ilble to insert the cP.Iastex catheter, but was able to 

insert the latex catheter. He approached me in private abOLJt a focused history and physical exam. 1 

ilske d about a digital rectal exum. He pulled me aside that evening at about 2230 at night and performed 

a focused histoty anu physical exam while we were atone. 1 he physical exam included examination of 

my penis and testicles. He proceeded to instruct me on the digital rectal exam. The exam took longer 

than expected and made me uncomfortable. i-i is finger 'NilS inserted into my rectum for longer than I 

would have prclerred. Afterward he asked if I wanted to perform a digital rectal exam on him. I told him 

no ond informed him th<H I didn't think it would be wise to perform such exams in the future during the 

course without a chaperone. 

(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 
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SlJnlfrl: O~rat:ouall '" •·••nn:~t:t.llll.lctl.ci r.~ :\ki.ls (0[MS) cnur~ cootc~oos 3nci NC!S 
.nh:: \'icw rc-: :mtpproplinh: f;,cuht·'llM.kni am1a.:1 

I On 24 july 2011 ~• opproximntely 1600. C.:OI,I(bX6).(b) ~U.l?J>ed 1>:- my orlice 1-> td: 111c 

Ibm they !·.ad a si!uation in lh-! OJ:MS cour>~. He mrorm~"{! me lhntlhcr<: hcd bc~n whut 
appeared to be a scriou · · · ' ·oprinle li,cully·~lu~clll inlcmction he! ween Dr .. 11)110 J-:;,gmann 
ant (b)(6),(b)(7)(C) H:od p.>ssibly OHO!hcrevc•l involvin)l not I·IPSP sllodem. 

' 1 .· 
COl .. ~ and Ma.i ' b tee o 11c 

~ •• ~.~. ;ra~~o;:u:;•n:,;sc~;..~ ... ,c,....,cor.o~:<:~~-"~.a~,-s~r::-h-rd:':'t~•l~c-:;d-:-IO:--Jn~ct m 0&00 II "'"' o.ktiue:i tlilllhe c!as, wouid 
he t\!'tmi::.u-.:(1. Dr.: '\lgmcnn ,~,u:d he :nfonr"!d tlf !h~ c;u1(e:l~tion h~ COL w;:::] :!1:0 tho: OGC nt 
0730. ~nd asked 10 ka"c the Uni\'~tsil)' NL T llllOII or rlwt ,lay ~ ncJ <SCOI'I<d whik Oil cu111pur.. 
,\ II students wcr< "' l11.· i lll~rvic>n-d uy sdcct~d lll<'lllll•:• ~ or the l)c~n • :: st;oiT otl<lthe 0\.1 1oM 
d111XulmO'nl ~~::ine n :~.l!f'luh, ,k,·dvp~:tl h) MaJ lthV6.\I .n!u f:t ICh'd lh~ Oflj>U:'Iul\ity to ~n •• ~.\.· u 
st3\l.!'n~cm . 

3 I cncow11cr~d(b)(6),(bX7)( l, the h .. lhV:I} a'"'": " ' •ik later. lit: ,,'\:mcd ltoul'<lc<l. ;ond 
'h' talked hn~l1} i 'c told m-.: thm. ~s SC!\l(,.'(}l\4.! lfuan 11~ ~F c:u•n•·1ml1ty. h.: futly t nc.lt.·I~IOthl 
ln:onhudo~ tr.uning. hut th.J! what \•Us h:lp(lrllill!l in Oi! ~1S >L~mcd (lUI ,.r C<lllir lll. l·k tll<•l told 
me ~~boul h~w ing t: \'C I')'OI H: drink 5 ~lmrs <'fhourbon. pw·rttHt c<fl ) h• wi tnt!.s~ the intpnct ~,,f 
alcoh\)L bu• :ht:•l nvt ~r:cllct.:ting u1 n:l'icwiug Ct!l}' J.h!'rfoun:u:cc d;~t;'l lO 4-!v~h:;tlC knpJtt. h )ecmcrl 
Ill htm :ha: the on:y 60U1 ";;~ :o gcl .:vcryo:>c unpai1c-d. !·lc COler. a ''Lord cf the Flies" 
:I\111M)lhcr<: M the of'fsitc. l\lld how th~)' welt' IC(lCalcdly :11SII'ilCICJ IlOi lo tdl 01~)'<111<> ( CVI'I1 lJSU 
p..ZI'},Onncl) ::thc)lu ih.: l1'~1ini11~. J Jc l\Uid th~lt the atmo~1 ~l tcn.: tl f s~:c:n:t:~ tcmintlc.:d hi1:t of t h~· 

ttnittl~lg! hr.d p:-ovided lo I he clas,. ubc~11 pn.."tlalnr)' :m(.) I:}JOuning t-chavior. ;.nd hO\\ hy not 
1cpon ing pmhl~ms the) pc-rsis:t illld tend to J:Ci \\Ors~. /\1 Ht\~ s::tnK"tim..:. he \v;ls ronlli~o:h.:d 
b..:c:tUsc h1.: \\':1' al.;o concerned d~l\11 tht Jo.-ts of intporl:ull train in~ by c,)m i•1g lbrwanl. I assu:...:d 
hilnlh?.t liac MEM Dept W(•ult.l li~;;urc lllll lhc troinill!,: r•¢CC amllin<l" '"~Y IO ~cllhcm the 
1r.m1in~ I he)' need. unci thnt h:.: hi1d clone tl~ ri!~;tl tiling h~· t; lktny wllh \!S 

·I I bricleJ C'ul lb)(6) (b) l tlrigllolcConnlllllldcr;llld L'f( b)(6 ,(b) 7 ( Hrig:Hic.IAG 
sfuutiy i!ftcr 11'll.: 1nc.:~.:ti n!! in l lll: l).;r.n s cflicc lo \aJh1m lh\!m u • ll.' pan ot acU<H'. I strtu:~l:.· 
recnm•hcndcd to (.~~cil of 1hcm lh.r .. NCiS ~h~,•t•lc.J b~ \:t'fU;x·:l·tl.;-::; .;:r;nn n' fN J5o., 1hk r·J~1.::>C:..:',.,· ,..,...-;:-,....,., 

""·'cun·t·tl. ""d NCIS "'I" c'lll(6fl"'' while lo•.r•· . ."t 101.\. i'i\'IS S"~:i~Ul """'dlb )(6),(b)( j 
un tvt:d and \\j\~ bnt·lcd hy Cnl ant! Ul~ "i.:l l. \\-c lhcn Ct1nt:u;h.·rl (Cb)i6i eli HnVu~;n:l.!tllt' 
meet wi<ll 'IC!S. 



5. At I I 00, w;::J[!i;i] ... -as intc1 viewed by Speclal.'\gent w;iLI With his concurrcr.ce,l " !IS 

p·csent for the interview. lii:Jf&i:J wa.~ completely cooperative dunn:~ the interview, and SA 
lLW oskud mn.ny clo.rifyinr; questions to ensure Ill at she had a compl~tc: picture of the even;s. 

SWlunuy of testimJny: [Zi;]w;)] stated thnt on 6 July, he was participating iu ihC OF.MS 
course at the off·site local ion ("The Ranch") near Fredricksburg, VA with approximately I 'i 
other students. Aller lunch, they began ptacttcing insenin& Foley catheters imo one another. It 
was u mixed gendet group, but cntheters were not inserted into femnlcs. He was third, and his 
classmate was Wlable to pnss the l'oley in!o his bladder. Tho instructor, Dr.llagmann, ~istcd 
with insettince different type of catheter (latex), which diti ultimately go through. Dr. l lagm.uu1 
appa·oached him later that al\emoon nml sur,gemd that he should be rnedic!llly evaluated to 
detemune the r;:ason for the difficulty. After dir,ncr, the StL'<Ien!S were drinking beer. ~ 
states that )lc had rwo beers and had just started a third when, at approxim3 tely 2230, Dr. 
HaJ$tnliU1 appro:!ched him privately Md suegcsted that he should examine him to son out the 
reason for r he obs11\1Ctioo. ra:;J lii:U was concerned tn3t he had 3 medical problern since he was 
1hc onl y Stlldtnl who had dtflicuhics with rhc Foley, tlnd O(lr<:ed lo the cxum. Dr. Hagmann 
performed a very lhorough genitourinary exam, Md then pc;rformed a reel<~ I exam with 
w;i] face up on 1he table. The exam s"emed to) be prolonged, nnd made the student extremely 
emb:uTnsscd and uncomfortublc. Dr. Hagmann explAined all parts of the e><:lln in great det3il as 
it was performed, which seemed to proloni: the PfOCCS.'>. At the conclusion, Dr. H~gmaun staled 
that he would let l2i:l [£btl do~ rectal ex<un on him since hr. had "violated" him. ra::Jilh)J 
hastily declined, and left the room. At no time did he aslc Dr. Hagmann to stop, and he stntes lh3t 
h• ~;d no! f.:~ I force<! or oocr<:en into <COOjl<ldling. Jk alSO WliS nOt intOX:C3lO-d ~t the time of the 
even t. For lhese reosons, SA [£iiJ feh thnt a felony wa~ nut comn:itted. She cxplnined her· 
rensouing to trs, and !.hat she wo~•ld be filing a closed report tl:at would document the event and 
Oag Dr. Hagmann in the computer system, but would not trigger further leenl action. 

6. )\flcr UlC interview "illl SA l£h}L} I spoke w11h [£i;Jm;ij privately. I assured him that !he 
events that took place were indeed uncthic~i and inappropriate, butthal tft~)l were not his foorlt 
and thnt eouoing forward the way he dill tOok tf'!mcndou~ c11urage. He seemed conflicted, in that 
he was concemed tltll other students would rni~-s 0~1 on impol1ant training from the car.cclla!ion 
of !he OEMS course, but also that ether students could be subjected to such inappr~ 
contact. l suongly recommended thnl he seck COWlselinr. ftom Dr.llbV6l lor Dr.@Win the 
Student Mental Henltb Center, which he a~:,'fccd to, Md aiso ensured that he knew how to reach 
me and asked lhnr he reach out ifh~ needed help. 

7. I briefed Colllii}l)and LTC itb)(6\ tb:lon the results ofrhe :>!CIS intcrv:cw Inter in the 
day. I also provided un anotlymous overview of the canccllntion oflhe OEMS course due lo 
i>l8ppr<:>priare faculty-student contact to my military CMO suffwith instructions to krop l\n eye 
on the snrdents, and if one is having trouble 10 ensure that they are quiclc to tcfcr them to Student 
Mental Henlth. 
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8. On Fri. 26 July >t Hpprox. I I ool(!? )( lth)/6\ )ltb\! I came t<> my office with a writt~n 
statement n.nd wanting to talk with me about OEMS. She told me about an event that or.curred to 
her e,toup ut Lhe North Ca~oiina ~ite durinc which everyone was told to drink large quantities of 
liquor (:~pprox. 8 lYl), many people drank addittor.at beer and then some ·NCre administered an 
unknown quuntity ofketamine. They were then to pr~ctice penile nctve blocks on the stu<ie111s 
that h:J<i been given ketamine. She rcfl.sed to partictpate ~nd would not let the procedure be 
perfonncd on a clnssmatc who was ~ignificantly impnired, .•ince sbe fcllrhot he was no; in :~ny 
co:1dition to consent. She told me thnt students iclt obiigutcd to participAte in these proced>~res 
And that there WIL~ a lot 0 r pressure to go ~long with them, at Jea~t in vart beca\L•e Dr. Hagmann 
would call them "pussies" if they did not suomit to them. She wantecl to clct1n up her srnt~rnent 
and agreed to send me a copy that i could ~se for investigative purposes later in the day. 

9. Just b~forc hutch, I checked in with COJ.Iti:]who p:ovided me a copy of a wrinon slatement 
by lii:::Jiibi] lth\C I In ~ddition to wh~t was dc~cri bed by IA]In;;;i] nnd 2"" Lt tib\i6 lthis 
statement reinforces the 11Unosphete of secrecy, I~ rtquired consumplion of alcohol nnd the non· 
medically indicated usc ofketijmin~. It ~!so actds the use of mklnzolom and the ofli:r by Dr. 
Hagmann to an HPSJ> student to "pr~cticc rectal exams". !LbJ!ihiiJ agreed to let me usc his 
statement for investir,ntive purposes, and is willing to talk with invcstieators as nco!ded. 

I 0. Conclusions as of COB 26 July: 
a. !nappropri•t-.l>rnhy.student contact took place b..:twc.en Dr. HAgrnann and 12l:ll~ 

While NCIS did not lincl thalth~ cooract ros" to the level offclony assault, conductint: a 
genitourinar y and prolonecrl rcctnl examination without n choperone at 2230 on a 
Suturday ni!lltt after providinc beer to • student is wirhom q:.estion inapprop~irttc. 

b Dr. HagrnaM is •l~o alleged 10 have auemptr.d a second instance of inappropriate foculty· 
Slucent contzct with an IIPSP student approximately I week later at another location. 

c. An acmo$pherc of coercion and secrecy was established. where students were bullied 
andfor incap3cir:ued into participating in activities th!ttthey otherwise "ould not have 
ene:lgetl in to ir.ciude procedtue5 :M:h as penile blocks and interosseu~ infusion.,. 

d. Procedures that were being performed on one another during the OEMS course far 
exceedccltl\e stated scope of the course. 

c. Alcohol consumption to the pomt of intoxication was required ns part of an ucadcrnic 
course, and freely provided by the instructor throughout the training event. 

f. StU<Icnts we•e endangered when ketamine ~nd pnssibly midu.olam were administurcd il\ 
conjllllCtion with high doses of alcohol, without medical ind:r~tion or medtcal 
monitoring. 

9. POC for this memordum is the undersigned CDR (£i;]!£hll] {(b)(6),(b) lor 
lib\@ tb)(1VC\ . • · • =-

(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 

COR, MC, USN 
Commundant, SoM 
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J 11'1 lh 2 r ro.·: ~.~ty IJ -20 013 a grcup or st~l~r.ts, tnc.!uc:!tng n":)':>clf we1c p<~;l.::t;>atrt; In OEMS tl<>l!lng 111 P•nk 11 ~ . 
North Cnn;!ma al Dr H<,gmarrfs cc:.:npou,1d 

We were ;"lught and oracr:ced ~~verOJl med :::at procedt.res. trclldJ.'lQ btlt rolnn'lted to: "!CI"t'e blocks (pl)~lenor 
t1hial. ctgltal, rr.odis:m, ;:-;x !ill, femoral). i v. t!cccss. rerr.lrDI <'Nl radtal aflenall>lood g<'s. f-oley c~tl1elerizatton 
and interosseous ;:Jccess. AH of these procedures were practiced on each other (classmates) on a volunteer 
basis. Dr Hagmann voiL.nteered himself for all of these procedures. He said he wouldn't ask us to do a 
procedute on a student lh<:~t he wouldn't llave done on him. 

The day we practiced Foley ca!heteriz<Jtion we talked at)out the procedure. watched a video on the process. 
aPd then practiced on each oHoc1. The process started with Or_ Hagmann volunteering lo be the first subject. 
with me placing the c atheter, because Dr llagmann soid he thought the men m our class ware pussies and he 
didn't think they would volunteer. At that lime. one of my classmates, not wanting to be thought a ''pussy", 
1:olunteered to be the first person to receive a catheter. All four men 111 our group received a catheter. some 
tw1ce so everyone C0t1ld practice. Later in the week a girl in OtJr group voll;nteerecJ to have a Foley catheter 
placed so the gtoup could see the diflerence in the procedure on a woman versus a man. 

On the evenit~g o f the 19m. Dr. Hagmann 1nit1atod a training exercise lo evilluate how our cogn111ve ;'lbilities are 
c.:urnprcmised when we consume alcohol. Somet11nc between 2100 ·2200 we were each given 8 oz. or 80 proof 
rum, ard two of our team decided to consume an additional 'I ounces "ach 

Before we drank the rum we were given a cognitive testrnvolving short term recall of Vilrious things like 
numbers in & sequence and de tails 1n a sl1ort story. We then drank all8 or ·12 ounces of rum in 10 minutes or 
IP.SS. Twenty minutes after that. we wore given the same type of lest with different details (words, numbers}. 
The les! •.vas collected and scored. 

Nol more l11an an hour after the test was finisheci, IJr Haomann told us anyone who wanted to feel the effects 
of ketamine could receive an inJeCtion. I'm not sure of the dosage. It was described to us as a traming 
exercise. so we w ould be aworc of either how it felt to be on kct.;mlne. or as practitiOners what we should 
expect from our patients who are given the drug for pam. 

Two members of our learn (students) rece1ved the ketamine injections initially. Two more would follow. Of the 
first two who recmved the first doses of kelamtne. One person had a negative psychofogtcal rce~ction to the 
ketamine and began crying. This pe··son was given ativan in an P.ffort to calm her down. She went to bed 
shorlly thereafter. The oll1er person became nau5ecus almost immediately. This person stcnled dry heaving. 
this progressed to vomittng. 

Arter a few minutes. 1 became aware that Dr Hagmann and one of my classmates were discussing a mt::!di<;al 
procedure, I realized they wanted to perform a penile block on my classmate w ho was currently 1mder lhe 
influence o1 nlcohol ancl ketarniiJC. I told Dr. H3gmann and rny classmate that I didn't think tt was appropriate 
to perform a penr!e r erve block on someone w ho was not 1n a condition to give consent. My classmate 
became angry w ith rne and to ld me the perso11 in question had said he would allow us to perfortn medical 
procedures on him ''once ll1e ketamine kicked in." 

1 mRcle it clear that 1 d idn't hear I his stotemont and it didn't matter anyway, IJecaU!>I? I WOIJidn't aii<JW them to 

, 1·""\.-:: ' "'" t, .. .,..-; r 
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PL""orrn a r:e:1.:e blc:.;k 0'1 a 5I.Jdani ihat was m;ap.:Jc•!atl'd and voml!lllg mto a ht :c l~ct 1 bcJ:evt! 11 11~ ::lid 
coru>AI\\ to rece,.,e a ?~~!c "\Crvc block •l w~s a'Lcr h :: du~n" ~ 1 ou"Cel:. ot rum l as.lo\ed :he stt.tJem who was 
JOOer t"'e •n'.ue'\Ce {rcw ' rOtr. rvm ~nd kc:am:re) 1f he hdd Rf)ieed to 1111 procedure and he sat:l they 
un;i~!rSLCod we t .ttl!Ced to learr. but SCCme<f 'WI~ 1an1 ii!Qillfl exp·es~d :T'j' obje::hon t O r"'llt.h'' R r·H~CicaJ 
;;troc.:ouza to be pcrtor~o :>n a ~tudenl who was ur.da· tne 1J1h.Je.ro:e ot ako1101 ano kfJ!~rtl'na, artd Ia be 
perlorned h)l a ~tudcnt whc waF; also umar lho; ntluen:e of (l'ouhol i ·ecetved a ~awe respcAse ~rom my 
classn"8te. D1. H~rra•;rJ ~illd :-:orhln£• 

At that ~i .t I was hLStfa•cd and 1 'etr th":" roon to charg~:~ rite rrf1 oa1a-.as anJ tr~h my tee=n. Wl'ett 1 w &s 
in lhc t:cdroom chmglr"!), 1 I"·""'~ Dr. H~n'lam say, "1: doesn't rnat:er, rf she sn't comlorta!:lk! with this '.\'e 
can'! do ·l.~ "'"" rrv :lassma·e r'3pt.eo. "Yo-J know ·mars h.tury. ~ow lh:u sll?'s not ·., \~ room w~ celn't do 
th:s. 1 left tM b~dro:;,-,l tc b•u..o:;h my tee!h. checking on 'TI'/ rncapnc:ltared cbs~mate ·n !he oroce$". l.Mu''a 1 
wa:-1 bmstl,~ ':Trf u~~~~ :>tl!: of my classmatP.s cilne 1~0 ~he t:alhroon ar ·.~l tela nc oo lhoughl t was rigtlt, that 
ll wasn: ok to oerform His procedure r. fcl! ~·Jr:>I1!J to h:rn too. bJt I~ drd 't knov. wr,Jl to do or say. A'loi!~:~· 
cfassma:c also approach:o me a'ld told me he fett l 'le s.!ualr.>"' vtas~·t go:Jd, arr. ne :1outdn l hilvc allowed at 
!o p:ogrESS a.")} rwther :han It C:;d, had I ro: 'ipol<en up 

After 1 finished getting ready for bed I wen1 back mto the IJ\~ng room ond ~ot next to my i~briatcd classmate. 
I asked rim if he was ok and if there was anything I can do ior him. I got him water and sat vlilh h;m. I te then 
thanked me for being there for hlrn. he wns glod to have sorneone speak up for lwn. H8 st'lid it ll'le situe~tion 
were reversed he wouldn't leave me alone with them either. indicating my classmates and Or. Hagmann. The 
n-axt day when we were talking in the cnr about what had happenecj the n1ghl before, this samE: classmate told 
us. "l was 1n no condition to be making dec1srons for myself" 

That night, as ! was talking with my classmate. Dr. Hagmam volunteered to l-et my other classmates do the 
pen11e nerve block on him fhey did. I refused to watch or participate. I helped my classmate get comfortable 
on the coucl1 and he fell asleep. I put l1im in lhe rc::covery oositJOil With tho help of one of the othe1 studen:s 
tl-:ere. I checked on my other :::lassmates w1 o had already gone to bed, and· put the person who receivr.d 
alcohol, kctarniPe. and atlvan in the recovery position. I lett thern alone and went bacl\ to the living room. 

Lat(;:r that night. two more students were given ketamine This was now about two hours atter the 1"-lst alcohol 
idake. One student sa1::l. before he was given ketam1ne. lhal once the ketamine kicked in he didn't care if tt1e 
o',her classmates m the room performed a penile nef\'e block on him. He received an IM dose of ketamine. 
and a few minutes later, rece1ved a penile nerve block. He was obvtously intoxicated tor approxrmately an 
hour, until he went lobed. The fou1 th student was also intox1cated and <.1Sked me to stay up with hirn. He 
received three doses of ketamine tt1at n1ght I stayed up with him urtil he f~ll ready to go to bed arourd 034 5. 

VIr 

(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 
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e. l<bVlJ~ • WA~O.:TTO WJ<f THC FOllO\"o':HGSTATEME:~fl UHOCR OATH: 

On I Oclobfor ?.013 I rtported l<> the AFRkl buildins >I opproxim•telr lOSS h ... to meet C:OLI£hV6~vid< I<Stinoouy 
rcgooding tho operatiOfl end adn1inistroliM of :he Operatiorml Emcraency 1\ l<dicine Skills course. COL et me in the lohby 
and cscvrtr.d me. to t.h~ C()n(crcncc: room. 11<: introduced himlc:lf nntt staled thr.t foe was the: du ly appointed invtstig:ning officer to 
leo;..: into tnouers ~s s.tau;d llbovc. f Je showtd me the 3 n:.gul~tions tlun guide these inv~~aigJtions as well il$ the appoinrmentleue:. 
Ue st.ucU 1tuu lhc tc.s~imony would be under u.th but thJC n would~ i.1 :a c1uc:,tion and answer fcwnut and that he:: WO\Ifd tate notes 
and ·h~n lr"3nscribe onto a sworn statemont..{;hljfte~ 1 h:uf th~ opp.onunhy 10 review :and c.-dit rhem. He sl~ted 1 would be; s:wom in 
prior to signing dtc officil\J 'llllement. COl tJt:tl thlll he h~d received • copy ar the emAil that J had \\fillen ahoul the Ot:..\11 
oou~e "nd lltat I could in:ludo that as an Mftt1Cittn{'Of to (he sworo statcmcuc. 
Q How '"ere you seltctetl to nrh~ud lht OEMS courst in NC? 
A. 1t wa$ wn option :,_:.ivcn tu the cncjre class Wt had to write a rtipo..1.SC to rwn que:!.rlon< th'\f I twl it'vr• wen: wriu~n by Or Ht,CMI'Inn. 
My response WOI$ 5-eht to c~ ~nd then to Or H~gmt.nn who ''''Ould make the selection. ( .... 'aS wait-list('d. 
Q. \Vha1 were lh~ ~wo qucs:uons? 
A.. t don'l quite remember. They \\'en:· ~eneric questions 
Q. Could you remember nn)'fhi n~. Mbntd them? 
A. No, but I h:.ve a e6 .. •y ufdtcm somcwhc:re. J can forward them to }·ou ifyO\I'd like. 
Q. Wh:.t curri:ulurn rcquircm::nt did this course fulfill'? 
A h wu for oor s.ummu OpeJJtional cxpcrienec requiremcrl h fulfilkd my SOE. and then I \\'M to use v."hot l h:ld learnt.-d lhct~ to 
~a lc:~ehtl1$ assi$1=nt h<::rc with the rest of1hc clan ~hell they took OE~I. 
Q. Whll.t WIJ )'Our un.:tcrs.undintt or che fimdir.g for t.his tlccuve ~d ·.vert you n, orders? 
A. l ll\;Vtr ren:ind orUer~ tlmt l know of. l·"undinr;, I'm not surt about I just fi lled out the focms Md t~nu:d tt~tu in. J thought thnl 
tl1e courso w~s "gined". A farm~$ sent 0\11 :Jnd ic hld som~thins nholll f\111dlng in it and we needed tosi£tn it to p~rticiJXtlc. I Uon'1 
know wh." h was 1 jusl si!\)lcd ;, Md turned h tn. 
Q. Tilcrc were procedures prazttced on voluntccrs"t w:as info:mOO consent nbuined? 
t\ . l'ct thai lie nnw of 
Q. Are you "''~rc o( the AMA gt&idance on Sht(knts practicing un each other? 
A. 'No. 
Q. Was $1trile prot:edutc:,. followed'"! 
A. l.llwllyS wo:-o- giovc::s. I don't knC'.'\' about 00)'\)0C: cbc. ·"* r.u ,,, ( knvw :hey did 
Q. Whal was the enviromT.c.nl nf ertua tion lik.e,. whC'te. some 'Alotre ealitd •puuiu" ::.n-:J pr.x:duru wa-c perfornte<l by student" on 
focuiLr? 
A. Thn1 nil $1:\ncd el\rlier with "groul' diSW$SiOI'I obolt1 J.i\ c Tinuc Trftining ( L.1T) Jrld procedures .• prior to pl.acint; fnlcys. We 
waLchetl videos of male,. gcuinu Foky's with $nd wilhoualhlocoinc. Dr Ha._:!'nnnu's rnottc h "1to pi"'in'' whh:h "ll •1cmmed from 
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lu~ ~.:xpcri~:n~:<: ns a rc:sidtut wlu::u ilo: did an a:1~:1al blnod ~ f'ln II p<tllcn' Wltbout D.ncii i.L:$rll and it wa~ VCJ)I pninfu:. While we were 
di~cu5sing thtr, we some bow f:O~ en t!'lc topie ofl.TI 1 :;"lid l ~ell I he pig Jab M liSVJ IS was "~tcful. in tl'~<~tthrowrng tlJe pig l'A'I) ' 

;tftc: 11 few p!'O::c:tlun.:..<. W;iS a waste. lt Wai ''ill wann a~ h\S onat~m/ that i~> vc'"Y ~imilar 10 :t humllr.'s. } leh then~ were othu 
v•uccuurcs or dtssecttous \' e couid have dore befor' we disposed or •Jtc pi~ Ha~ano was offendc~ tl\;)1 J pertmpt didn' t 
IIJlJli1LCI311'! l Tr (I focmi ~.1" out ht~cl). I lngmann volunlec:,i'!tllo hnve the Foley ?l~c'"" becnusc ftc s:ud our male clusntutcs we1e u 
bl'n~l i)f "pu~s.i~" end I hal no-nne would volumecr to c.o firs:. : wa~ p~e1Lu p!;rfom~ Uu: proceGure b)' H11gmann htu"1HSe 1.£ dlt 
C()O\'t t.oaiioc we nad ~boJI I TI. I ~o: tl~e fcc:!ins he was tr)·ing \u cmbarriU1; me by not prOVJdin,; "" of:h;;. insttuc:ior n~de:l to 
m:rfu·rn it ~ucussrul:y. ':'he prc.•::a::!urt: w,~ tr1~'-"Y because :.be l:ducaine m.,lc;n$ i1 d111lcull to gr:up lhc: peni~. t• seeped out of the 
ur:nhr:t once I IOJCCleJ 11, and my glovr.l' were covc:led ""''"it. I rn.lized J needed tn ehanpc: rny cloves aud l asked 11. cla$$m:atc for 
~elp Dr. HQJUIJnFln ltnitl ~what arc ::ou rloi t~.f>? Wby :.·.: you dolnr, lhMT I ~"l!f.lluind lo him tn~t I nuded to cllt~ngc glov~::s in C)(dtr 
to c;,mplc:h: the pror:.cJull: A/\cr we were fir.tslted. he slated lllll l ht .. loves to \\alr.l) ·he fim person do this" he .uitl " I r:t:l ir 
chasing lh~: prni~" btc:liiSc e'erynru:: n;l:; :;uch 3 hard l: r:u~ gr;!S(lin~ th:: p~nis once it !~ coverc:J in lidoa~ine. H~ to.d men was to 
reach me the valiJc of L rr. that it was one thing to talk abou• placing a Foley. and it was anotherto actually do it, and lhe concept is 
the same for LTT. 
Q. Was thi; kind ofin!>truction unusual? Did ycu feel boundaries were being violated becnuse students pcrfonncd procedun:s on 
Facull)·? 
A. I wasn't 1ooking forward to it. [n the end I didn't voluntccrto h11vc one placed on me, I wasn't comfortublc with it. l wns relieved 
when a student volunteaed to eo first as the putient so 1 didn't lwvr: to place a Ft)ley on Haggmann. 
Q. Were you a wore that consuming alcohol was pari of the training? 
A.No. 
Q. When did you find out? 
A. That day. 
Q. Dtcl you speak to any cl<lssmatcs. the nncs in Virginia, about this? 
A. Thnt cours:: was going on at the same time, th'!)' left VA and went to CO . They were still in CO when we left for NC. I didn't 
have the chan~ to talk wirh lhern about the training. 
Q. Wert you told to not speak about this? 

A. J don ' t believe so. 
Q. Why was this !mining conducted at 21 00·2200 1-U~S? 
A. While we were there for tr;:~in i ns. Air Force Combat Controllers were also there training separately. They did not participale in 
our course. they had their own classe~, mostly on tourniquets, how to stop arterial hleeds, NPAs, and they watched nn Inter osseuus 
placement. A lot of our training was put on hold and we did it al night after their cla!>ses were clone. We were told the tJ1ird class in 
NC w~s srartcd so those l'fus on the waitlist could participate, nud l.he comb:~t controllers could ha'lle thei1 llainiug; a~ wt:ll. 
Q. The Combat ConrroiJers s!ept in the same quarters with you? 
A. Yes, in lhe .sa.mc house. We had separnte bedrooms. We were there t:ssentially as ltis staff to help run the hoase. make 
break.f<'.st, lunch, dinner, clean, and help with the cla~ses. We prep~re-d lhe house for the next class after the AF guys left. When 
we fin1sh~d that, we could proceed with further training, including the female Foley procedure. One female volunH:ered for this. 
We at~o pn:::ticr.:d IJ1e other pnx:cdu~~ we learned pre' iou~l}'. 

Q What w:~s satd abcu: c.on~umiug the 8 oun;.co; of alwt.ol? 
A. He toid us thnt he did i~ \\ith the Col01.tdo s•<>uv to ~;uta;t: how alcohoi aflectlld them at sea ie11ci and r.t~~ohitl.lde. H:: ~.,id '"c 
:::ould du suruerhinc like lh~l, thnu~h we obviously wouldn't x al allirudc. we. cotJin !':till !;et\ how alcohol uf!cel~ our cognitive 

' ~tb lit~·. llc w.u in:cre.5te:l in h{)w il would compan: l>c:lween tile rwo !:ttr.s. W~ wert aJsn mteresled in it rhr exf1ertrnr.nt :md in 
be:ug o~bil: to ~cc l-ow al::ohol affected o..:r rc:1!:0:1:ng. A prc:t"st WlU don:: (rcmcmbcr:ng A set iuu$ of words, numbers, so on) end 
we consumed Sot of SO prool rum over 10 minu:es (we were timed}. Two ~tmlt.:nts .X~n~um~d 12 oz. We wilit!:d 20 miu!> ami 
r::took the test (diffecent number~:, words). 
Q. Wl':ere did the Ketmnine C'.llme fl\'lm'l 
A Hi!t:rlr~tm'~ :;cpply. he had m~dical supphes all over the hoU$C. 
Q The administration of ket:unine happened afll:r the tOM"Jmption of !'llco~ol? 
A. Ye,. 
Q. Wc~c: you lnHI>.:Jc~r".d"J 
A. l !lacl K 07- of alcohol. ; woultii\S.rumc yc' 
Q. Did you ·eet:iv~o. kctaminc:? 
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A. N->. I ••••tkln"l de> II. 
Q. Who .:~dminfsre1cd the kctaraenc? 

A. f don'l know. toward the e-nd oflhe nieht J $-'lw t\VG people gi\'e 11, Hownann drC'\\' it '-'P ufld pve: Lhc syringe to d1<.: .·Uudt .. nts io ghe 
it to cru.:h other. Ollt..:r l'mn rhm 1 nm not s11r:. 
Q Oil.! y<1u sec Or H:'IQJnan:\ ndnwu~t-:r k~t~•nine 
A. N() l saw him cUe" at up tn the s~:inge. 

Q ~~·:'!?~(" >Judcrn wlra bq;ttt~ crying 2ftt:t admluhotralion of Ket~rnene. 
AJ~--\.{~1{!')1 ~hew~$ 1he fir') liO se~ l>.c:li'mute. 
~· n pvc her t.hu t\tlvan? 
A. 1 tlt)U\l knQw, Dr H-agn1:mn drev. it up. J wl\$ sauir;: aud 1.1IL:ino " 'ith aooth..:r elwmate: \Vhen she rccetYcd the A1iv~n 
Q.~ J..now l\howou1d kt'ow who ga~o~ it to her? 
A. lthlJmisJII. she wo~c "P the'""'' d~y feeling. like "I knO\\ 1101hir.g IT.Id h.lflpencd btn I( (ttls rikc il <lid''. 
Q. \Vho wn-: lht CJJ\<<S;Inalc co1:vcrs•ng with Dr Hetmono about doins3 penile hlock vn nn lnchri:ued student? 
A. I (c,l hke: l' nl viola.tingchc priv~cy of this f)CfSO", l don'1 want to give llu~ir n<~mt-.1 could t:!l!k (O th~m to sec irrhcy would talk to 
~ou. 

Q. Do )It~ tc:cl )'0\! a.re tY.!in2 ost~7etl because of )'Our sta.nd1n' up to Or U:agrnann durin• the course? 
A.l':o. 
Q. Did My (\f ;J0 1Jr i.:l;u;smntcs spc,k up on you1· bthnlf :ncr ll1c: initial c:tncel:.tion of tl1c course? 
A. Not th:n I know of. J f..elt like ~vc:ry1hing st:ntcd to go hack ro normal when the rest ot"t.hu ci3SS came back nn<! c.he :announcenu:rn 
.,."b m3dc. fh.:u DCIS had tekt:n O\•cr the inve~ti,gution. I al·so think it he!pcd that~ t::a:C 10~ I \.\'ere:. obviously o~ the ~~n!e' i¢Vel 
vnth all tnis. aad h: has h~en ,,rr.ry ~J;>pOftivc since th-:s ~u happent.-d. 
Q. AU of you !i'·'--d iu the S&mc house? 
i\. Yts., it tlidn'l feel SHang~: we hnd all li"·cd IOiJ.<dt'l!r ;n 1hc field excreisc. 
Q.~the student t.h:ti received 3 dose,~; oFkthuni:te. 
A.llbll6.J 
V H!lwd:d th< pe•ile blcc.~ pr<K<dare l>ec:vrne :hn•en as • oec:dcd OEM procedure? 
A. t dof1': know. I don't \Wt:.n know w'hGt brot.ghl up that ai~:.~ion. 

Q. fs there An air of stcrecy :~boutll'lin outside count? 
A. I wus :~ot giuen thAI i•npn . .:ssion lhal we c:ouldll't talk abo,•t this eotl.JSC. M\Jitly it '''35 the 1.: rr f'lcc~m$c it is n eh~rgcd suhjcc.l. l 
wnntcd to send 3 pi~ur~ofur.IO to my husbrul<l ruat tskcd Jl:.j.nmno iil.nd it was o~ wi(h hia1 
Q Wen: )htdents pJaoed in harm's \tf!t'/'1 
A. Not mrcntiC,.'llally. I do;,'t hehtvc the s1atTat VSU would have allowed us 10 g.o if they lhousht we were toint into" bad 
cnviranment. 
Q Did you calk to :my cl:ts.srr,aces whu had bc:r.n in the Virginia course? 
A. :-Jot b•fure we left for NC. 
Q \Vh41 W3$ di.SCUS...IIOed in ~he he way back rrnM NC? 1/k\71 
A. WhAt our tJtp::ti~.:ncc w aid he didn't have: problem with the kctom•nt::f!.!:U.l-'fc:h Hka: he '4)Sn't in control of himself. 
The nin,ht of the if~c:i~nt, !Jtlld he (c h like he WJ.$ watch in; the world in 01Vine'. 
Q Would you like 10 edd anythi11n else? 
A. 1 don't feel onyonc n~ the unh ·en.ity who s~t thi~ up knc:.w who Dr Ha.gmann is We had o class ~ week before rhe OEM wu 
c:.necllc:d 3:00 Dr Ha~mann wru: h~rt :IJ\d hew~~ diffcn:u~ •ttl)' suict. Pvc come a::ross people l:ke him b-.:fUIC. During the day hc~s 
Qt!O j><Uon, Ol nighl[bway fron WOik •nd hi; pe~J he"s diflO•tnl. I hold no ill reeling ····• ·d USIJ or " "Y facuhy. I he on:y ''"Y I 
WOtlhJ \\•As iflhe rnaucr w:tsu't in\•t~tiH:..ted a.r 1( f felt il wns swept under the rug. 
NOTHING fURTiffiR 
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UNiFORMED SERVICES UNIVERSITY OF THE HEALTH SCIENCES 
ARI.1~0 FORCLS R;\ ni0910lOOY 'ReSEARCH INSnT\J l l: 

8901 WISCONSIN AV£NlC, SUILOINC 42 

SETHESOA. W.A~YLANO ~-$603 

AFRRJ MMO 7 OCT 201 ·~ 

:vfEMORAJ\TIUM FOR RECORD 

SVBJ ECT: TELEPl !ONE JNTI!RVJEW WITH llh\1& llth\16\ I I 

L Reference· Appointment a..c: lnvesti~aling officer doted 11 September 2013 

2. Purpose: To pwvjdc rnformatiol\ to the President of the Univc~ily rc~arding the 
adminisu·ation and operation of the Opcra.tlo.nal l.!.mcrgency Medicine procedures 
course operated by Deployment Mr-.dic!OI! Jntemationnl a.nd Dr. Jot:n Hagmann. 

3. Fomtat: This MFR will be typed in a que ·tion and an~wer format. [twill be tevi~wed 
for accuracy Wld truthfulness by [£k] It was pro,•jded wirhoul 
coetcion and is true and factual. 

4. On this date at approximately 1300 I contacted on his persol')al Phont>. I 
inttodoccd ll'lyself as the duly l'll\POinted invc:,.ti&aling officer charged \vith 
looking into lh~.: administration and operatiCJn ofth~.; Operational Emergency 
Medicine cow-sc. I infom1ed the that I had i.JJtcrvieYtt.-d a nWllber of 
individuals who corrobor~ted statements thflt he had mei<.l~ to COL and 
others. 

Q Can you tell me your full mune 
1\.I:Li:iLJ 
Q 2LT ~Y:!:~r'would you tell me the dates and Locations fur your n:ccnt 
rotations with IJr Hagmann and the DMI courses 
/\..July 51

L 20U I arrived in DC at R~gan lntemational A.irpurt and was picked up 
at rhe airpot1 by lJr Hagmann and a DMl employee named DJ. We dsow to "The 
Fann" near Fredericksbur~ VA and T stayed there until the ydl of July 2013. [ thea 
flt:w tu Colorado arriving on the 9111 and departing on !he 15m of Jt1ly for North 
Carulina where 1 stayed until the 2151

. 1 th~::n returm::d to Missouri lor classes. 
Q. How was all of this paid for? 
A. Dr Hagmann paid for l.he fl ights. · 
Q I I ow did this come to pass? 
A. l'vc been aware ofOEtvt for a number of years, aut! I began email ing Dr. 

Hagmaru1 in the fall of2012. lie offered me a spot in one of his courses in the winter of 
2013. lt quickly became apparent Utat aU costs were covered. 

Q. What did you think about this? 
A. I did think it was a little bit odd, I was formerly an EMT with the sheriff's 

departmenL However I had heard of Dr Hagmann's personality before, I knew that he 
W3S a bit differen t and that he paid for USU students. So in that respec·t it didn't feel that 
unusual. When I arrived it became clearer that I would be doing tasks for Dr HagmMn. l 



cmricd medical gear Ln my personal baggage from Colorado to North Carolina. No 
Medic-irlt:ti, but catheters, needles. 10 inJusion sets. 

Q. How clid you know that there wns no medication? 
A. Decause I had packed the bags myself: I suppose ruedicine could have been put 

in them I wasn't ln control of them a] of the time prior to lenving for the airport. 
Q. Do you know ho\v the ketamine was transported? 
A. 1 only Sa'!\' the drugs in Dr Hagrnant:J 's personal medication bag. 
Q. Were thc:-rc any other medications? 
A Versed and Diamox 
Q. Did anybody take Diamox? 
A. Yes, we took has prophylaxis. We made a pretty big jump :from VA to IlK 

:feet during the course of one travel day; I>Ome of the students were showing signs of acute 
1110W1tain sic-kness. The students sho-wing signs (_)f AJvfS were given it as well as some 
StlJdents in the course ns prophyta.v..is. We were (:lh>t) told, sort of lJ1at, "its like au. 
experiment, we can see how we feel". We slepl at llk feet und summi1cd 1o 14k one 
w-eek later. In between we slept at benveen 1 OK and 11 K fe(;lt. Some nights were in the 
Jmt and some in tents higher up. Dr Hagmann dis_pensed the Diamox. 

Q. You '''ere lefl at the DMJ faeilJty ln VA by yourself Yvith Dr Hugrurum, can 
tell me what happened. 
A. lt was the evening of Julys'" and we had ,]ready packed for the trip to CO. 

The ruo students, the navy seal and the 2 Dutch guys had left. All of my 
flights were >vith Hagmann, so we were the last at the fac.J!ity. We made 
dlnner at the hut and 1 hal.l two beers and Hagmann had a few_ During this 
time we talked about our pasts, our cxpt:riences. 

Q. Did any of these conversations make you uncomfortable? 
A. Yes, I brought up that I had previously worked at a homeless shelter doing 
some exams; he brought up his techniques about rectal exams. Ht: essentially 
boasted about hi$ proficie:ocy with them. Thjs was o'1t of context J feeL We 
continued drinlcing beer and then he suggested that we practice additional 
pmcedtJres. We drove to the "warehouse" where we hod previously done 
procedures when the other students were there during the didactic portion of the 
course. Dr. Hagmann suggested we film the proceduTes as additional training 
materiaJs and so he couJd use the videos in future lectures. They were filmed on 
my iP AD but I still have them, he didn't ask for them, so 1 think now that tbey 
weren't realiy for training, I did a femoral blood gas on him, it is fihned, he 
,lropped his pants and al some point before that procedure. After the femoral ABG 
he asked if I would do a focused pelvic trauma exam on him, for training 
purposes, and be would talk me through it. I think you can see beer cans on the 
table during this video clip- we were botl1 still drinking, So. tltis e."am included 
squeezing the tip of the Penis to evaluate for blood aud a rectal exam for blood as 
well. AlJ of tbjs is on the video. 
Q Durirl g ell of these procedures nnd exams both of you continued to drink 
alcohol? 
A. Yes, before the course began Dr. Hagmann and l had gone to the store to bny 
food for the course. Dr Hagmann bought essentially a shopping cart full of beer. 
Q. WJmt happened after the focused pelvic exillll? 
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l\_ The line of questioning became more suspicious. He knew that I was 
uncircumcised because I had previously received a Foley catheter from another 
student. Dr Hagmann asked me if heing uncircumcised changed the way I 
maslmbate, or what effect did it have on how I had intercourse. He then asked if 
he could take pi(;tures of my Penis during various stages of manipulation of the 
foreskin, again to use as a training aid. 1 wa) fairly inebriated at this point and l 
also felt tJmt I couldn't call him out on it without losing out on the rest of training. 
So. I agreed to l~t him 1t1ke the pictures. He used his small blue crunera. 
Q Did you see J1im take pictures of other students during the course? 
A. Yes, he took some pictures during the course to use as training aids later on. 
·n1ere was an unspoken rule that students weren't to take pictures tluring the 
course. 
Q. Did you see Dr Hagmann injecting Ketnmjnc into students? 
A. 1 !c drew up the doses but I didn't sec him inject it. He would select students to 
t.lo that 
Q Did you receive Ketarninc 
A. No, I was instructed to give it. I ml then followed by a dose of Versed. 
Q Did everyone get versed? 
A. No, only u'lose that have ~n anxious response to the ketam..ine, il's a 
dissociative agent and some people become very an.xious. 
Q. So who did you give the versed to? 
A. [ cm1 look it up, a female, the only anny female in North Carolin .. 1 

Q. Had you been drinking while giving these injections? 
A. Yes, all of us had been. It was part of the «cognition lab". 1t was supposed to 
be a standard amount of alcohol, 8 oz of 80proof rwn consumed in 1 Omin. We 
were told it was a comparison to the s<Jme process that hall been done at altitude 
in Colorado and in VA. After tbe consumption of ak uhol we waited 20min and 
then recook a mental cognition exam that we had taken prior to the alcohol. We 
followed the same procedure in VA. before the HPI IA course <UJd in CO at the hut 
at 1 OK feeL 

Q. Were you ever told not to speak of what had l1appencd at these sites? 
A. Some students and Dr. Hagmann all generally spoke of not distributing 
pictures we may have or of discussing things. ~'Keep lhings under wraps" so as to 
not lose out on any opportun.ities for others to train. 
Q Had yon ~oket\ to any other students about this c.ourse prcviot,sly'? 
A Yes. Dr. Hagm;mnts course" were well respected in the IJledical community for 
their training value. There were some fWltors !bat something had gone on in 
England tl11: year previo~•sly which placE-d me on edge. 
Q. 1\rc rcou ~~i~ t )JeWionship \\illh 0 srudcn( here ~llhc Umv::.rsity? 
A. Ycs,l b)_6_,_ b_(7 __ _ 
Q Did she }.1(11\icipiilc in Ll1C OEMS Course in F.nglnnci in 2012'? 
A. Yes, she related a story tO me recently that a student had declined ro have 1:1. 

FoJcy placed but then had Kctruninc aud agreed and :svmc students said that 
giving him the Foley while uuder the iuflucnce of Kdaminc isn't rigbt. Dr 
Hagmar.n said "give it to him at\yway''. I' •n nof ~urc i~w this happen 
personally or if she was told it hnd happened by another student who was there. 
Q Do you have anything else to add? 
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A. I will work with you for anyi.hing you need during the investigation. 
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A. r will work with you for anything yvu. nc<.:d durinY. the invc.su a · ~. 

(b)(6),(b)(7)(C) (b)(6),(b)(7)(C) 

(eL, 1\.lC: 

.} ~'-l.:v~+~6rt.'t· lfP' 

JY f>rr }o r'J, 
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